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THE ONTARJO TEACII'ER:
A MONTIILY EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL

!ÉuE CULTIVATION OF A LITERARY 'VASTE IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOI S.

It is very much to, be regretted that so 1have settled to, secure that social indepen-
littie attention is paid to the cultivation of 1dence denied them. elsewhere, that there is
anythiing like a taste for literary pursuits ir.
this country. While oui Dominion is mak-
ing rapid strides in commercial develope-
ment and the acquisition of a national
status, while our public men are beginning
to take a very good position as legisiators
and debaters, and our professional men
establishing, a reputation which is alike
creditable to themselves-and their country,
liferature seexns to languish, and idanada 15
so6far without a single name, if we except
Judge Haliburton,that has secured anything

beoda mnerely local reputation. The
riecessities of self-preservation-the restless,
endiess struggle for social position-the
pursuit of wealthý,-the, strain upon the ener-
giès.ini fighting,,the battles of lifeé, seem to
absorb all ýthe national life-blood, and there
is nothing left with which to garnish the
prosaic céurrent of events, or to, gild. the
ýwide horizon with a sîlver lining of bright-
fezs or glory. We are fully conscious
thaf in a new -country like ours in the very
infancy of -its existence, where so, many

but littie leisure for that research necessary
to the developement of a literary taste.
And yet it is true, that niany of those who,
contributed most to the literary glory of the
mother country,, were nmen whose strug'yles
with life were long and hard. Luxury neyer
panipered their appetites,nor did they ever
slurnber in -the iap of ease. Burns and
Shakspeare, Walter Scott and Dickens, feit
the panas of Ilpinching poverty," and yet
by the princely power of their genius,'they
hiave made the world cast tribute at their feet.
By the forct of talent, and not by the force
of circumstances, (rather ini spite of circumn
stances),they have giv"n to the world of let-
ters stores of literary wea-,lth, which none
that appreciate the beautiful and the true
will ever let die. Little Dorritt, and David
Copperfield,, by Dickens, Old Mortality anid
the Heart of Mid Lothian, by Scott';
Harniet an.d King Lear, by Shakspeare, or
AVJd Lang Syne, and the Cotter's Satur-
day' Night, by Burns, are couýtributions to,
the literature of the language which have.
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established beyond cavil the supremacy of
the Anglo-Saxon in the world of letters, as
well as in amnis, in art, and song. And
when it is considered that these men as well
as rnany others whom we might mention,
have wmubg froni the world the homage,now
voluntarib' ýpaid, in the face of ail but insu-
çierable difficulties, we ivonder why, here,
ivhere fewer difficulties exist, literature stili
Janguishes, and none can be found with
the courage and the talent to wreath around
the virgin brow of our young Dominion the
laurels of literary fame.

Besides the causes already hinted at,
iiiight W'*e not find another cause. While
admitting the higlier character of our system
of Public Schools,both as centres of instruc-
tion and media of information to the young
rilind, is there flot after ail an aimost entire
absence of everything like literary culure ?
Our Reading Books, tili we come to the 5th
iRèadéi, are ahnost as destitute of liteiary
beauty, as'the Sahara desert is of. verdure..
Wýhat n27cite prosaic-more detestably tarne

could býe easily irnagined than thée firýt twoô
huhfdred pages of the 4h Reader. To the
Young mind ithàs but little interest, and as
a meais- of deveioping taste it is entirely
useless. On the contrary, where something
like the budding of -taste nattirally existed,
the effect of such compôsition ýwould be to
biight and destroy.

But~ while these deficiencies in our schaol
books are to be depiored and should very
S<Ô*n be corrected, there is *also a want
of literary taste in many of our teachers.
Their mind is as barren asth e text book, and
in no instance can they suppflement in
thought or word, the .de*as où the page be-
fôre their class. Froni one year's end'to the
othejr, the school-room is as prosaic as routine
ca:n make 14, and with no thought that rn'«ses
highér than .the merest common plac e the
teachêr's daily labors are begun à:ùd eèd.
With such a 'sping time how can lwe expect

harvese? Withiout any efl~ t utvt
tÉe imigination or excite the eiffoiOn-

without an effort to refine the taste or ex-
cite into activity the dormant powers of the
scholar, how can we expect the aspiration s
to rise above the daily humdrum of this,
busy life? Is it natural that the mind should
develope in a course directly the reverse of
wbaits educating influences may be,? If
not, then the dearth of literary taste and
culture which prevails, nmust have a cause,
and there is no doubt but the guilt, if guilt
we s houid cail it, is chargeable in many
cases to our systeni of education.

To remedy this what should teachers do?
First, we wouid say, let them cultivate a
literary taste in themselves. Let theni read
daily the best writers of the age. We do
flot wvish that they should busy themselves
in dream-y sentimentaity-that they should
quote poetry as their scholars 'repeat the
multiplication table, or read novels tili thieir
imagination becomes excited and they for-
get they are mere creatùres of -day. This.
is flot what we meail, but Nre do nîean thiat
they.should refine théir o#n. tâstes by con-
tact with the thobights of -the .grtatthigh-.
prie£:ýs of literatue,,.ai£d-so'fdrni' the less0ns
ofthe day,or in addition to, the lessons,they
should be able tci kindie the emu-
tiôns of their pupils with coals. burnt off the:
altar of refinement and culture. This is -no
mere theory. The Wî- iter of this 'article can
well rememiber the pleasure experienced
when a boy of thirteen, from the analysis
of some of the finer quotations in the -old.
text books, made by ýa teacher, -.%hose own
soul was-warmed by contact with the writ-
iis of the poets and literateûrp of t'he day.

And nowv, after a lapse -of maniy. years,. the.
thoughts then implanted*are fresh and beau-
tÏful as ever. What has been. do2e ican ýbe
done. The teacher who loves the beautiful
himself can surely find time to, oeil the.at,
tention of his pupils to, what gives. pleasur
to every culivated mmnd,and--thus beget thit
love for literature,.which affords rest as we1t.
recreation, and Which caà 1e mad e a- source,
of moral elevation as well as a spur to litèr-

:16.-
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ary pursuit. Nor should it bie forgotten
that the mere useful does flot constitute the
Nwhole of an education. Neither in nature
nor art,do, we find dry utilitarianismn and no-
thing more. Nature lias done mucli, while
erecting the machinery foi carrying on the
purposes of life, to surround that machinery
with' ornamentation and beauty. The blue
vaulted heavens, ever beautiful in their
serenity and vastness, are garnished with
stars. The rose, admirable ini the arrange-
ment of its petals, is nevertheless tînted
with crimson and most delicately shaded.
The murmuring brook lias its mossy banks
studded with fiowers. And so in art. The
magniýficence of WestminsterAbbeyconsists,
no doulit, ini its Ilofty arches, its toWers and
columns. But wvhy these wvondrous car-
vings ?, Why the rich frescoes ? To the
utilitarian they are so much useless orna-
ment-a wvaste of effort, a jerversion of
s,1-ill. And yet the world lias acknowledged
that without these,xnuch of the interest and

effect of the whole scene would be Jost. So
in our education. Its skeleton so 1to, spealc;
its framework niay be plain and should be
9 ubstantial, but the forin in whicli it is
clothed-the mariner ini whichi the outline is
filled-the finishing touches hy which it is
made beautiful and attractive, should com-
bine ail those element of taste, wvhich the
wvorld of letters acknowledge to bc the pçr-
fection of human attainmients. And as the
scuiptor, who designed to transfer to Ildulh,
cold marbie," those lineanients of beaqty,
,whlch had made Venus de Medici so re-
nowned, caughit from every wayward glauce
some new formi of beauty, and from, every
face some lineaments of gracefulness, so
the teacher, the scuiptor of the hiuman
mind, should find ini every writer those';
forîns of literary excellence, which transfer-
red to the minds of his piipiis, would inj.
part that intellectual. finish, so niuch re
quired at the present day,to the educational.
institutions of the countfy.

THE REQUIREMENT1S 0F OUR RURAL SCHOOLS.

BY GEO. B. ELLIOT'r, OTTAWA.

(In the Maàrch No. of the IlTEACIiER," '%vopub-.
lished the 11'Prize Essay,"' on. I"The Requirements
of our Rural Schools." The Essay writtea by.Mr.
Elliott, of Oitawa, thougli not auccessfu1 ini winning
the Prize,,was so highry spoken of by the Examining
committee, that we have decided to publish it in
fuit for the benefit of our readers. EDITRa.)

PREFATORY-ED"YIÇATION--GOERNMENT.

"lThe world is governed too much," says
a politicai. writer. If this was intended to,
express the notion so fiattern'*' to, thé igno-
rance and self-will which mistàkes liéênse
for freedom,that mankýind'are tod much tes-
trained by -govemnment fromn wrong doing,
the sayiug is fàlse, for iii sýfte 6f ail human
Iaws and thei*r penaltieg, disëddr and crimeè
Stili abouùnd. But relatively 'thec world is
governed too rnuch and educated too -liiife.

Kot to speak of the old world, whiere.,in
many quarters governnîcnt is stili despptic
and education but little fostered, it is true
in ou I .r own land. Much is said of the im-
portance of education, but a t2nousand
things show that practically an overshadow-
ing pre-eminence is .$ven to goverriment.

That this is wrong is sometimes admitted&
by politicians themselves. Professor GoId-
win Sinitli, whose authority is- unquestiow-
able, lias more than once urged 'this point
very forcibly before different, et -cationù1
gatherings. Whether hie speaks for Iledut-
cational" effector as an educatoror patiot,,
aùid from sincere convictions, of *a long-ei-ëk
Périènce as a publiciÉt we-will -nôt ei4fuite;
But we hord'hiin to, ]iis admissi'ns.

ESSA y 163
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THE REQUIREINFÂNTS 0F OUR RURAL

SCHOOLS.

Lt is now less than forty ycars since a
general and wide sprcad apathy prcvailed
over ail the land in relation to common or
public scbools. Schiool bouses were un-
seemly in appearance, inconvenient and
uncomfortable in their arrangemt nts, unin-
viting in their location and surroundings;
teachers werc l)oorly paid and more poorly
qualified; apparatus M'as almost unknowvn;
blackboards and charts and maps, were un-
thougbt of, and had any one proposed the
purcbase of a clock, hie would have been
regardcd as a fit subject for a mad bouse.

Schools were seldomn if ever visited by
parents or cititens ; the teacher kept scbool
because bired to do so, and the childrcn
were sent to keep them out of the way.
The public school %ya- well enough for the
poor, but flot to be tbougbt of for tbe sons
and. daugbters of affluence.

It was under such a state of affairs; that a
few true friends of education set ,,emselves
about the work of reforra~. l'o accomp ish
the ends desired, it uas deemed indispen-
sable that tbere sbould be asso 'iated action
and effort.

In the monthi of August 1830, several
hundred persons mostly teachers asscniblcd
from, several States of the Union and the
différent Provýinces, and organîzed the
American Institute of Instruction,the oldest
educational asso';a~i.on in Anierica. Shortly
after tbis the différent Provinces commcnc-
cd the affitation of Normal Scbools, the
£irst to take the iead arnong the latter being
the present Province of Ontario. History
informs us that the first Normal School in
America, was opcned at Lexington, Mass.,
in 1839. The attendance at first is repre-
sented as hiaving been very limited, consi-
derable opposition was manifested, but in
spite of prejudice it grew in numbers and
favor, until the Normal fever rageti from
ocean ro oceani. Our present Province was
flot longy in following the enlighitcned exam-

pie of Massachusetts. A decade later saw
the Toronto Normal Scbool in full opera-
tion. Nova Scotia, 1ýew Brunswick, and
even Prince Edward Island followed very
rapidly. It will thus be perceived that the
first great step) towards educational reform
emanateci from a few energctic ivide awake
teachers. They established IlInstitutes"
for their mutual advanccnient and improve-
ment. Out of thesc sprang Normal Scbools,
and as an awakening in the cause of popular
education came educational periodicals.

In the space to which our essay is neces-
sarily limited, it will be impossible for us
to do justice to a subject upon which a
volume might be appropriately writteri. We
shall, therefore, confine ourselves to the
three, principal wants from which the coun-
try Schools of Ontario now suifer.

FIRST-CLAIMS 0F THE PUBLIC SCIIOOL.

Experience bas demonstrated the truth of
the assertion that liberal appropriations, and
legisiative enactmcnts cannot of themselves,
impàrt to any systemi that vitality essential
to success. An enlightencd public opinion
is absolutely prerequisite to, ultimatt and
permanent success. Law is but a dead let-
ter, a hifclcss skeleton. Well directed
popular ivili, is flot a creature of impulse.
It is controlled by motives that are first ap-
provcd, then feit. The heart must be train-
cd to feel after the intellect bas been
trained to perceive the dlaims of-ny cause
upon us for sympathy and support.

Especialiy is this truc of the great cause
of popular education wliich toucheýz us at
more points, and affects more intcrests than
any other. The social, the political, the
physical, the intellectual, the moral interests
of our -t iildren, are ail ultimately connected
with ii. It appeals to us as parents, as
citizens, as patriots and as philanthrophists.
A fewv of the claims I will briefly ad-'duce.

i. It is a s7ipply cxactly adapted' to the
Wani.

The mind of the child ever scks for

164
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something wherewith to satisfy its longings.
The public sehool cornes to the restless and
absorbent mind with the invitation, " take
freely of the good things I bring you, and
be filled with the -blessings 1 have in store
for you'"

z. It is the only supply that will meet the
necessities of the larger part of our people.
Famiiy instruction wvill flot nieet the de-
mands. Sorne parents are morally unfit to
becomne the teachers of their children, some
have flot suffich.nt, training thernselves ;
niany have flot the time that can be spared
from other pressing daties pertaining to the
physical comforts; of their famnilies.

Take fromn the whole numibti; of parents
thosè wvho cannot and those who will flot,
properly instruct their children, and comn-
paratively few remain.

How great then the demand upon the
State! and howv shail we mect it in the best
and enlightened way, is the question con-
stantly before us.

THE TOWNSIP SYSTEM.

That the County Superintendency is a
step in advance, a great improvement
upon thc Local Seperintendent System, is
gcncrally az-knowledged by those best
acquainted with, the operation of both
agencies ; but many sincere friendb of popu-
lar education regret the loss of the local
officer,who when capable and faithifuI, eff-ct-
ed so miich in a direction in which the
County Superintendent is able to do but lit-
tic, the visitation and supervision of schools;
and so much loss is feit that in certan locali-
tics some are advocating a return to the
former order of things, even at the sacrifice
of the County 'Superintendent. We need
flot only efficient supervision, but a com-
plete and harmonious systen to supervise.

As oui schools are organized at present,
no sysem of supervision can be really effect-
ive in securing unity of plan in our educa-
tional work. Each school section is a
separate, indL-pendent republic, accourable
ta no further authorityand dependent upon

none except in the matter of the examina-
tion of teachers, and the annual re.ceipt and
expenditure of a very srnall. amourit of g9v-
ernment money. Wc caîl the aggregation
of agencies throughi %hich ive educate our
children a school systern, when, in point of
fact there is no vital legal connection be-
twveen these separate agenoies, and there 'is
flot a school establishied by lawv within the
Province. Not only is tre kind of school,
and the tume it shall continue, dependent
upon tho vote of a rnajority of the residents
of the section, but one more than the hall
of the legal voters, a bare majority can pre-
vent the establishiment of a school at aIl.
Again while in one section, in consequeuce
of the intelligence and wealthi of the people.
a good graded school may be maintained
ten rnonths in each ycar in an adjoining
section, on account of the absence of intel-
ligence, and the povery of the people a
miserable apology for a school, in which
only the simplest rudiments of an English
education are taught, is.maintained for five
or six months; only.

Now, no systeni of supervision,be it ever
so good can rcmedy the above mentîoned
evils, and others inherent in our system.
What wve need is thýe abolishment of the
Separate Section System, and the establish-
ment of the Townl,?siijp S>'ste;n of school or-
ganization anJ, government.

In this system. each town constitutes a
section, and ail matters pertaining to t.he
schooli are under the direction of a board
elected by the varions sub-scctions. The
Secretary of this board takes the place of
thc old Town Superintendent, visits; and
supervises the schools, grades them, assists
the teachers in classifyin.g the pupils, etc.,
in a word is. the efficient agent of the town
board, and the ùecessary connecting link
between the County Superintendent and the
Schools. Taxes for the support of schools;
would under this system,be levied upon the
town as a whole,and every individual would
pay an equal share of such taxes in propor-
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tion to the aT»9unt of property oiyned, by

The a'dvantages of this system arc man~
and evi dent. Vie shall pro'ceed to give
tlhem in t>'eir order as follows

«i. As ea-h towvn forins a school section,
and each parent would be permitted to sen*d
Ëîs children ta the school wvhich best acçom-
rnodated thçm, ail the expense, trouble and
il!-iee.1ing, consequent upon the frequent
ehanges in the bounda.ieS' of sectioils would
be~ entirely avoided.

2. Schcol-hoases would be buit when
and where they wvere needed. Many sec-
tions are nowv compelled to suifer year after
year ail the incenvenience and loss occa-
-sioned by the use of a small, badly con-
structed, il-managed bouse, because of
difficulties conCerning the site, or the indis-
position of the voter to furnish the means
Io erect a new building. 'Under the town-
-ship systemn these difficulties would be
avoidéd, as the board comnposed of dele-
gates from ail parts of the townm would not
be likely to be influenced by local disputes

rreference to the site for a house, but
would locate it at suchi a point as would best
accomodate those for whom it was seIected;
and as the funds for building the bouse
vèovld be drawn fromn the wvhole town, the
tax upon each individual would be so small
as flot ta be in the Ieast burden. ),ne, and
there wouId be no necessity for delay.

3. Schoois can be classifled more easily
under the township than und er the separate
section systemn. The sections --s now or-
ganized, as a general rule, are too feeble in
ùuxnbers and wealth ta maintaLin more than
one department, and the Iaw permitting
sections to unite for Grammar S''chool pur-
-qa(ses has practicaliy been, inoperative, v ery

Zièw sections having taken a( ïion in accor-
d&uéui wi*th its provisions. The suninier
sèlbols in the country especially are Pri-
mary SchloIls in most respects, while* the
wVinàter schoo1M embrace ai' grades of pupiIs
ffron the Primary to the Gramnar and even

ýh<e Ilgn ScbçQI. This condition of thing
nýcçgsit %tèà the em61gynment'of betr çd4L
ca.ed, Moýre experienced teachers during
thç winter terni, at a cost for their servïc*s
of-about double the amount paid for thie
.same length of tirne in the sunimer, whie
thierels nlot, on an average, more than :a
dozen children in each section whose c;ýpp-
city, *avaâncement or rangÇ of studis,
dèrnanàs a betér or more costly teàèhéî
than te .6'n empplpyed during the siumm%çýrj
and thus thé eclýucati'ou of the'few costs the
sectior. thé difference betwee.n the wages
paid in summner and winter ampountipg7'Pdr

afour months sch o, to from tfiliyto

,ify dollars. Now, if ther.e wvere, witlbin
reach of thé' cla?ss of Iarger pgpUls in. threeý
or four sections, a school of a gihr
grade ta' which they could ail have accéss,
the winter school in their resective sections
couild be contiued as a Primnary or nTAçy-
mediate School undez the 'chargeoftq
same teacher employed i the summer, and.
one higher' grade teacher would suffice
for several sections. By this arrangement
ail the pupils in a town would be divided
into two grades, at a cost of tuition flot
greater tha.i that now incurred, and the
total additional expense wou]d be nieasured
by the cost of erecting a sufficient number Of
buildingsý to accommodate the higher grade
of pupils. In nîany instances, by a proper
arrangement of the tern of school, thé
houses already erected would serve for botli
grades of pupils.' In some sections, iii
whîch the house is so situated as tobe eS
of access to the larger pupils in several sur-
rounding sections, let theie be a term. of
school commencing as soon as the ground is
settled and the weather is pleasant in' thé
spring and continuing to the- ist of JuIy;J
and a fail term, commencing about the nmid-
dle of November, thus affording the prir4ary.
pupils six nionths or more of uninterrupted
sch1ool during the most pleasant seasôn of
the year,,which. wotild, be far more benefi-
cial to themr intellectually and physically

x66
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th4et.fr usual sunmçr and winter terms, establishment of the County Superinten-
v.~1~ e4 çcif~~p ~n cld weah- 'dént.

çrProducingýI hsîçzs, tades * n~ iifgu Econm oAdministration. Ail the

'I4 Y 0f attenine, and( thuis wvasting a expenses now incurred in organizing
*g'O'd s1ýre ê'o"'fi 'qn'Oiý expended. The. néW districts .and In chiabging the boundar-
%winter terni cobfd*the«àb'e devoted entireiy. 'ies would be saved. Each child- being vr
to the grammar g9r highér grade sèlholarlà, mitted to attend that, school which -best
iwho, unde a c9n1petent inàtrùctot whose acçpmnmodated ~m no mtei htsb
soie tire ivai giventd tiien ànd their stu.dies sééti'qn' he resided, there would -be no rei-
would make e- muchi progress in one tern Éon for alteri*ng sections, consequently veýry.
as* tiey now do in the mixed schools in two feW changes woufd be made, and those 'few
or more. «Âgiin, Nwhéever a new echool- would 1é easily effected and attended with
bouse is to be bûlît, ïts location, size and 'littie or.no expense. Again, the liability ta
internai arran gemeit can ail be adapted to a Ïoss of noesis in proportion to the
th~ u*ew order'"Of fings; so that in process. ignber of bands thropgh which they pass,
Of tiue :,Wiiliout aýy 'ioent ch angès or n'ti VIany. an is no wondef that with upwards of
appiecia1bIé increàse cf expenÈë, ihe faeili- fQur thousand disbursing officers, there isýa
fies for muai*ntâ'ip{g grdd àèh6ols throuZh- _good ýdeal of waste of schooi' funds. every
out the.Èrovinc., can ibe established. ar

'Under the township systeni the finaiicià
4. Better-supervision of txe.schoels. TEhe faxsfaith shosinatw befg

County-Superintendent thoug1i-exercising a
geneal upevison ver ll he chols n nanaged by'ihie sàme board, one freè3ùir
genralsuprvsio ovr al he chols flwould be sufficient, and in order not fo

Èis- county, -is entirelyunable fo .ge, to ,ow -re-surér, wvhoniultiply ôfficérÉ, #the res
each school, *that personal attention noW co. llects and te .ceiesà ail the sthObi
necessary ta obtain. a complete know-. moneys belong-ing .o hO.is tdWvn, miglit b!e
ledge "of its.condltion and.wants; and some thgrau ironh oadaduontèo~
of -the. most active and efficient Super'n th e itereroftheard conred byo iÉ s

dents have feltthe need of a-local officer-ta ~iy
i~~ prsdet vould Pay out sé fi'né''

co-operate-With, and aid. theni in effecting 'ýlieùéVer néeded. Th7lus the- niuriber of
improvements in the arrangement and: ~ dfèrteepneiiùrdi
management of the schools. As before
stated the Secretary of the ton board -wili, excutinà nearly« sa ed.a
be-the proper-person to have -the. immédiate- 6ac yettarw o*moûldnf, people.d
supervision. of the, schouls, and. .wilI have, 6 etracmoaino-h epe

poeunder the direction of the board, »; -Uder the present sysfe mii it- is néccs,Ëary to
powe, or.mîz setion in uchfrn astosëéuté

grade and arrange them,suggest and enforce Or.iiz a etoi nÉê
acertain amônut of taïàble ProËeîtýr irifle.s for their management nd.government, order to .supporf aVschiool, ànd ihus it, ofrel

and advise with and assist the teacher in.ali
happens that a person resides'in due Ëediibln

cases in wvhich advice. and assistance ar:e:1
needed. He should be appoiuted by. the siie greian«thepar ond''f ii11vety is
board, and. he may be one of their umber, stae naohr adra'lvi ls

-Pr'omity to hoifses to Ywhih iheý' ivouIddbor -not,. so that the best. person to 1111 the, :~dt edthi hlr biit'bec*sétùýy
place is eiected.-~''i fltn ecn tee rolg.

We should thus secure ail thé a'vantaÉ'es: <to etid tÉhemto -schooýlslept in huses- ýre-
ofthie TFdwn S«uýerihntnint system i wÎuidt 'fWoôté-riùithé-iè- hùci lifficult ofýaccess.

1oing In o'b h neefti s esi ltinig f~ii 'tfe, LLIIîn, -i 1ipnsft a populoussection.
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possesses a small,badly arranged house,while
an adjoining section with few scholars, hias
a large and convenient one; yet the children
of'-the populous district cannot attend the
school ini the other one xithout the pay-
ment of-a tuition fee,or a change in the boun-
daries of their section, involving time, ex-
pense, and often an appeal to the Chief
Superintendent. Under the Township Sys-
tem this would ail be changed as it would
be for the interest of every person to have
thxe nuniber of pupils ini each school propor-
tioned to the size of the house,and its power
to accommodate them.

T 'here would also be an equality of privi-
leges in the different sections as,the schools
being supported by a general tax, justice
would require that they be maintained an
equal length of time throughout the town,
and -we should flot see as we now do, so
great a disparity in schiool privileges in ad-
joining sections.

Free schools are founded upon the princi.
'pie that it is the duty of the State to see that
the children within its limits are educated.
Tb this end a generous public fund is pro-
vided, and the people are yearly taxed to
support the system; yet the kind and

thus better teachers would be empIoyéd-
that is, teachers better adapted to their pdsi-
tions, and they would flot be changed eachi
terni, as they nowv frequently are, but would
remain in one sehool so long as they were
successful in their work.

Ik'omnpetent and unsuccessful teachers
would be sifted out, the standard of attain-
ments of ail those employed would bc
gradually and surely raised, ard the conse-
quent progress of the schools wotdd be
certain and uninterrupted.

The new systern of examination lias done
much to elevate the standard if attainment,
and weed out unsuccessful teachers, but
inasmuch as an exafixination in regard to
scholarship, is flot always a true test cof -the
qualifications of an applicant, and as it is
flot possible for the County Superintendent
to give that personal attention to eachi
school necessary to enable him, to, judge
correctly in: regard to the skill and faithful-
ness of the teacher, many persons are stili
employed who have no reàl fitness for their
position and who are retained through favor-
itism or indifference on the part of those
by 'whom they are engaged. Such persons
wvould be quietly dropped from the list oqf

amount of instruction given to the children l. teacbers,and wouid engage in other pursuits,
of ýdifferent sections depend entirely upon lor by the use of proper means become fitted
influences which the law does flot seek to
guide orcontrol. Now common sense and
justice demand that wherever children
enough to organize a schooi are foundi one
should be establisned with ail the pleans
and appliances necessary to secure thle re-
suit çdesired, the proper education of the
children attending it.

7'. Eniploynxent of Teachers. It being
the special duty of the Secretary of the town
board to, visit the schools, become acquaint-
ed4 with their condition and Nyants, the
capacity, tact, and success of the different
teachers, hie would be better qualifled 1to
select the person. suited to, each school than
nine-tenths of the present TÈrustees unàer
the system now prevaiiing pôssibly can be;

for the responsible positions of instructors
of yduth.

I lave thus presented some of the main
points in which it is believed that the Town-
ship Systemi is superior to, the present
District System, and it only remains to -no-
tice some of the objections urged to it by
those who object to, change, or who are
satisfled with the systemn as it is.

The first objection is to the raisingof
taxes for the support of schools by the-town
at large. Looking at the nxatter from a per-,
sonal stand point, many think a general-tax
would be unjust to differ-ent 1ocalitics for the
reason that the childien of sehool age are
not prpportioned to -the valuation of pro-
perty, and thus a wealthy section, with féew

x68 '



children sustain ather districts. This abject-
is the-saine anc as oftcn urge-d against free
schools by the childless capitaliste or the

A-4ealthy tax payer whose children were al-
ready educated, IlI auglit fot ta pay far
educating my neighbor's childrem." As
property af the State shall educate the
childrcn of the State, cansistency
requires that the details of the systen shahl
be arranged so as ta carry out this funda-
mental principle. What justice is there in
requiring that a specified portion of territory
shall furnish the means ta educate the
childreà residing therein, so long as you
withhold froîn its tax paying portion the
power ta decide wha shall inhabit that ter-
ritory ?

The fadt is, that the present method ai
Imaintaining the schaols wauld be by a tax

upon thr whole Province, and the îarger the
sections embiaced in on,ý arganizatian the
more just and equal will be the' taxation.

The nloneys apportianed by the Govern-
ment, and those levied upon the tawns by
the Trustees, are distributed ta each section
in proportion ta the number of children be-
tween the ages oi four audd twcnty and their
attendance;' and the latter mancys are
raised by a tax upon each tawn as a whole
andnot separate sections. The plan advocat-
ed is in fact, in operatian already, and anly,
needs ta be extended ta the levy and col-
lection ai ail the funds needed to support
the schools.

In the second place many wiIl abject ta
the raising of funds by the whaie tawn, ta
build a school-house in a particular sectio D,
who would be willing that the schools
should be supported by a general tax after
the hanses are built. This abjection, is re-
maved by cansidering the tawn as a single
section, which needs several houses ta ac-,
commadate its pupils. It is truc that for,
Cfonvenience's sakethe tawn is-divided inta
sub-sections, yet forgenerai purposes it is a
uaft, and should be xnanagedý accardingly.,
Bach town is divided into road sectians,yet

when a newv highway is ta be laid out, the
whole town is called upon ta pay the exe-
pense incurred for right of way, etc., thaugli
but few of its tax payers are persolly
benefited; and when a bridge is ta be
bult no anc thinks of asking the, citizens
residing in the district in wvhich the bridgeis
needed ta Funih the funds ta pay for erec-
ting it; and it cannat be that the eduecation
af the children of Ontario, is a natter of:less
interest ta the people than the laying out of
rhighways and the erectian of brid ges.

In order ta avoid ail seeming injustice, -it
might be pravided that these.districts whicli
had within a certain time erected good anid
substantial hauses, shouid be exempt from
the payment of the taxes raised Tar building
hauses far a number af years aiter the adf9p-
tian af the township systeni.

Ail other inequalities and seeming irre-
gularities can be as weIl provided for, and« it
is canfidently believed that a law cari be
framed preserving for aur schoal -system al
prinhinent vital and valuable features, and
engraftinig thpreoil such additianal ones -as
will give it harmnony and camipleteness,
niake it a better expanent afaour educatian-
ai standing, mare warthy ar affection and:
generous; supporte and insure the succesà-'
fui accamplishment ai its great design, the
educatian and elevatian af the whole people.
We cauld here add many valuiable testi-
maniais in favar af the tawnship system,but
space wmiii flot permit.

SCHaOL HOUSES.

A gaad deal has been said upan this
branch af aur subjet. ,And yet, after ai
the importance, throWix araund it by educao-
tars,men' capable of knawing its-impartance,
there exists in rnany parts af the Province
a mnost lamentable indifferencein regard ta,
it. Even in'many of' a ur villages eternai
al5earance is scrupulously ýconsulted, inr-'-
na/arrangement is niuch disregardedý

There are but very -few wha seem to'
,realize tliat -the structure of the schoôl-roum
-has anything 10 do with the.farrnationo at'he.

E,ý4ýA Y. 16go
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mental hab 'it 's of the chikiren conflned day
after day within ir. Indeed, many seemn to,
forget that the mind is flot a principle
of habit at ai.,, and hence have but littk:
concerti about the influences brought to
bear upon it. There is a yague idea that
the mind of the child must necessarily con-
formi to certain principles çf iLs owvn "accord,
and by the force of iLs owvn action, no maL-
ter what iLs surroundings are. But surely
this is a great mistake. Surrounding influ-
ences have as much - to d: in forming the
mental habits of the child, as in shapig the
course of manhood. Who has not feltmore
or less the force of circumstances, in shap-
ing the course of life ? And wvhere is the
mani whose habits, physica! mental or reli-
gious have flot been very materially affected
by his surroundings in life ?

The most common fault I thînk in the
,tructure -of school-hc.."'çes is what * is termed
the long seat system.» At one ime this ýyas
vm~ comnion in Our rural sections. Happily
the age is condemning the systcm as it wvill
have to, condemn many ot.her systems in
turti. Children are huc lIed Logethier six
or eight on a seat and then required to
study!1 It is impossible. We do flot be-
lieve that one in ten of those who cail them-
selves men and women could study under
the samne circumstances. How cati children
study, when they are necessarily int.errupted,
every few minutes? Every class that is
cailed to recite creates a perfect confusion
throughout the scîtool. One or two leaving
a seat disturb ail the - .hers on that seat.

WiIl flot scijool officers look more closejy
into the nritter ? Many. sections are
losing much yearly for the want of a few
dollars in bettering th2 internai structure
,of tbeir school-house. I heard a teacher
remark-, last week, "If Lhos*e -jepts, had been
fLxed la.st fail, I could have eaz4ed the sec-.
tion fromn fifty to z4 h44dýed. dllars more
than 1 have- and have dore it easier than
what .f have done." Ten dollars woulj1,
hiave "fixedthe s*çat%" we presume ; -. pýt

there would have been a gain to, the section«
of at least forty dollars, ($40.00.) This is
flot ati .isolated case. A mani cati a1ways
do more good witli a good tool than.he car'
with a poor one.

TEXT BOOKS.

One qf the eýpiessed opjects of the mnan
which the OiTARio TEACHER has in view
is thie Repision of our $chool Readers and
the addition to each of a copious glosýsary
containing the meanig,, and.pronounciatiotn
of ail diflcult words. Why this should be
particularly selected we do flot preteid to.
say, bu.t whiat follows is quite sufficien.t to
convince every educator that wherever the
pruning knife cati be applied it will be used
to lop offstiperfluities, and carve out sugges-
tions gud impr.ovements for which ini the-field
before it, every Qpportunity is offéred. It is
a pity wve are so. restricted to space as we
are. We might, for insmarie Cne.~oher
hall quire of suggestions respecting the.
arithmetics and the geegraphies, thpF41i.
bx,ý: s, and the grammars. It right add

:oh gnew to, what has already b9en truth-
fully Duchsafed in this direction. There
is, however, an opinion very wide-spread
and one wvhich is fast gaining in force,
that the text books in use in our P.ublic
Schools are not at ail adaptL-d to, the condi-
tions of such schools. It could be shown
that they are notapractica4, and that among
other things they are badly compiled, har-

nbeen made to sdi, rather than for any
other purpose. Thus for instance the vdýls-
dom of requiring pupils to perforai operm-
tions involving fractiongl numbers befort
they are asked to understand "lFractions,"
is flot th -,least of the many àbsurdities
which the wise and progressive T7eacher has
to encoun.ter when he undertakes to follow
the tegS books sanctioned by law in this
Provjjnçe. As we fea;r that we hav.e alrea.dy
exceeded oxur lirnits we shaUl reserve the
do ni oftext bookcs for a future essay.
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HINTS' ON~ TEACHING.

BY jAbIFS LAWSON, ODESSA.

1 have frequently seen and heard "1hints on
te,%ching,> but prqpQse.to'offer a few which
Ihave neyer ,seen or heard except in rny

own sci'o'l. r i possible, liowever, th at
rny syqtem is mo.re common than I arn
aýàare ôf,*tut, kuoiving as dothat it isnot

"'c m'o - « *g'h, 1 venture the folloin

suggestions
I believe the greatest impediment in the

way of a child learning his lesson is his in-
abiity to &et a. perfect understanding of it.
The difficulty does flot lie so much in his
memoxy as in his understanding. If he
can be made to thoroughly understand a
lesson lie ivill very soon commit it to menu-
ory, And 1 amn thoroughly convinced that

' a great amount of time is wasted by most
of our school children in trying to commit
to menuory what they donit understand. I
have been led to this conclusion by my
own obs ervation, having had the benefit of'
severalyears' experience in school teaching.
And now it seenus strange that for so longi
a tinie I should have failed ta realize the
fact. I have seen children whom I knew
were anxious to-have their lessons well pre-
pared, but who utterly failed in reciting
though they had spent plenty of time in
preparation. From, this fact, as well as
the strange anwers given, and the questions,
aslced before reciting, it ivas very plain to

jbe seen wluere the difficulty lay.
The remedy of course suggested itself.

Instead of mcrely assigning the lesson for.
next dàY* and allo1wing t1ïýî to prepare it
as best. ihey couldj fltonly assigned*therm
thèii arùioùnt'of ivoik, *bût, as far as time
would permit, wfvfrit over'the lesson with
them, aslcing thêra questions, and allo*iit
them with thé à-id of 'itheir bôàls -t.6 gie e
â1é aun.sSvrs, a nd when they w'èré unable', 1

gýave thue 'm the answers myseif, at the sain
time offeri ng whatever suggestions or ex-
planatio*ns I deemed necessary.

First, I saw that sornething ivas wanted
ini. order to have the lessons in oral spellig
learnt. Tirne after time 1 was annoyed by
the fadlure of those who were evidently at-
tentive and studious. I found that iver9
frequently wvben a word was given out for
spelling they did not recognize it at al; no
~more than any word flot in the lesson. Con-
sequently I introduced the plan of going
over the lesson at the time of giving it,
plainly and distinctly pronouncing every
word, the pupils at the same lime lookingat
each word and pronouncing it thenuselves
aftermne. Inithis way the sound aud «appear-,
ance of the wvord are associated together in
such a wvay that when the class corne up ta
speli, as soofi as the n3rd is pronounced it
is immediately recognized, and is consequ-
ently correctly spelled. Lt is awell-kndwn
fact that far more depends on the eye thani
the ear in spelling. The eye is far more ac-
:curate ini this than the ear. Spellhg iii
English, especially, nmust be learnt by the
eye, on account of the numerous sulent let-
ters, as well as their strange and irregular
sounds.

Grammar, so highly important and ini-
ttasely interesting, is generally looked upon
by the 1beginners as the most dry and irk-z
soie of ail their studies. Simply because
they don't understand it, chljdren acquire at
distaste for it which seriously impedes their
progress, and iyhich it is no easy m atter ta
rernove. A little assistance from. the teach.-
er might have prevented this. Wiuen I asz
signed a. lessonin grammar (to the junior
clMis,) I-asked' tbe samne questions a-s I 1?
~tezidèc àaikin-g nextday,-and-assiÈtedhWê claýà

Ili.
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in finding the answers. When' we get
through, the work is probably haîf done.
The tahor of the pupil is thus greatly light-
ened by devoting a very few minutes of the
teacher's tirne to the preparation of their
lessons. Instead, then, of the task appear-
ing as a bugbear to the child, it becomes
quite easy and interesting, and ail that is
required is a littie application and use of
the memory, and thP work of preparing the
lesson is done.

Thé junior geography class should be
treated in the same way. Ail the hard
narnes should be proneunced by the teacher
and eacli menîber of the class. Whatever

explanations are necessary should be giveri.
Let this be done in such a familiar and con-
versational style that allil lii feel free to asic
whatever they require information on. 1

This plan ;s infinitely botter tlîan allowing
the children to puzzle their brains or waste
th 'eir time over that which they don't under-
stand. Many of them get but littie if any
help at home, and the teacher eannot afford
to have them constantly running up to him
asking him ail sorts of questions, and re-
quiring ail sorts of explanations and instruc-
tions. The above is, therefore, a great sae-
ing of time andlIabor on the part of •oth
teacher and scholar.

READING AS AN ART.

Pa5er il.

13Y RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

The departaxent of reading-. treated of in
the first paper is purely mechanical;- and as
a mechanical effort due regard must be
paid to the action of the vocal organ.A

improper a.ýe of any of the organs used in
speech * is not only ungraccful, a positive
deformity which will grow with life and be-
corne fixed ;- but its continuance is
destructive of ail the higher functions of
vocal expression, and in many instances
of serious and lastineg injury to health. A
scientixic xeading excercise, that is one in
harniony with the principles of the art, is a
healthful exercise. Thle pupils when prac-
tising the elenxentaiy sounds, which ougt
to be a vcry frequent exercise, or reading,
should stand, with head gracefu1ly but not
stiffly erect, and with shoulders ' hroin
back. lu every uttera nce the mýouth should
be weli opened and its action firm, dcci-
si-ve and cnergctic, ivhilst cvcry tendency ta
excess, to grimace or facial deformity
should be checkcd. In the complete de-

livery of every sound -onstituting a word,
two efforts ouglt to occur. The first is
that of fixing the organs in the position cl
utterance, and the second is that of the
finished action to which the attention of
the pupil should be directLd ; as it is un-
finished action that causes indistinct lelivry.
If the pupil, foir example, reads the words
drzzr or sfo , in utteririg the final sound i
and p, the lips close for the position; but
for the comiplote action, they should re-
open. Attention ta this simple law, would
make reading distinct, without shoutingand
cuitivate clear and energetic habits of dcii-
very. The cnergy of utterance is in fact
one of the best means of strengthening and
preserving the vocal f,ýunctizons. In a languid
and feeble utterauce there is a waste of
breath -- that is, it is flot during dclivery
ail rcsolvcd into final sound. If, is this
nxingling of sound and brcath 'vhich pro-
duces diseases of the throat, so fatal in
aftcr life ta, public usefulness. Tne prin-
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ciple of vocal delivery Is simple: as the
breath is expelled for the creation of sound
Athe vocal organs should act instantly and
with proprtic'nate force on the expulsive
action of the lungs.' If the breath be driven
ont with great force and the action of the
,vocal organs be languid, then the trachea
isimpelled upwards and ultimate disease fol-
lows. Thus the two efforts of breathing for
sound and vocal action should bc simul-
taneous and equal ini force. Finally, with
reference zo the material funictions of good
reading, the pupils should be instructed to
breath regularly and systernatically. To
read until -%'e are 'lout of breath," is the
coinrnon habit. But the practical elocu-
tionist, %Yho, neyer suffers from throat
disease nor in voice power, breathes gently
and regularly at every pause. He neyer
gasps or appears exhausted, because he is
neyer out of breath. Let the rule then be
enforced to breath at ev-ry pause; and
when I have explained the Jaws of pausing,
it will be seen how often the opportunities
for breathing occur.

Let us next consider the higher cïualitif-s
of vocal delivery,-of reading as an an,
founded upon the principles of a true
science. Reading is not as sonie have as-
sertcd an imitative art, in the sense of copy-
ing the specialties and peculiarities of a
popular representative of the art. It is not
in fact imitation in any sense ; for he who
reads weli does not assume a passion or
imitate a inanner, but becomes that which
he utters; makes it for the time being bis
own thoughàt and fee1ing,,and delivers it wvith

iail the force and truthfùlne.s of nature.
There must ho genuine feeling prevading
the expression,. and that feéeling can only be
realize-d by a clear understanding and
thorough conception of the pas§ag-e to be
read. The great neglect of reading as an
art no doubt makes this power of concep-
tion) the faculty ce instantly realizing to our
own minds, wyhatever genlus and zeal bas
produced in uther minds, a rare faculty.

But he who aims at thr- highest excellencies
of the art, who studies to understand'and to
realize what lie reads, and to interpret its
sense and sentiment in bodily forms is cul-
tivating and developing the conceptive
faculty ; and may in tinle attain such coma-
mand over bis imagination as is necessary
for the highest excellencies of expressive
reading. flence the niethoci of the teacher.
Ke m-ust inake his pupils irnderstand the
exact matter of the lesson, the drift of
the argument, the plot or character of the
poem or dramatic extract. Au accomplish-
ed reader wvill often rnake his own reading
of a passage an admirable interpretation of
it. In selections of a high order, however,
such as Horatius,or the Charge of the Light
Brigade or Parhassius, or the trial scenethe
story of the poem and a description of the
characters ought in ail cases to precede the
reading. But the sanie principle should
guide the teacher who has charge of the se-
cond or third books. Whenever a fine
poem-and its simplicity or apprc.v-rialteness
for childhood will flot affect jt beauty-has
to be read, the true nature off the sentiment
and ail the points of beauty in it4 ought to
be explained, both that the pupil may have
imagination e-xercised and interest aroused.

The miles of elocution are very numerous;
but the principles which suggest theni are
few and simple. Vheserules are good. for
reference and authority; but the accom-
plished reader neyer thinks of his Ilrules."1
He studies the sentiment or thought wbicb.
he bas to read, the tenor and resolution of
one thought .to another, "or the nature of the
sentimerta-t, and the fornis.of expression qnd
their logical relation or bearing ; and then
he reads in harmony with the unvarying
principles which I now proceed to explain.

lime. When once children can read
with facility they read too fast. They pay
littie regard to the grammatical punctuation,
and noue to the rhetorical pauses dependent
onu the logical relations of the sentence.
Rélief from the struggles wiîth a hard word
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is secured by a sudden dash at-the next easy
word without regard to sense or puctuatiou,
while ail the elements of each word are
hunried over with a rapidity and imperfec-
tion which makes the whole passage a mass
of unmeaning sound, unless the hearer care-
fully follow the reader with his eh~ on luis
book. Now good reading ouglit to be s0
clear and distinct that the hearer should
understand every spoken word without the
book. This is an excellent test of intelli-
gible delivery. Slow reading tiien is the
first quality of good reading; and slow
reading is secured, first, by the complete
utterance of ail the elements, ahi the sound-
cd letters of each word; and second, by a
strict observance of the principles of
rhetorical pause. The suggestions already
given in the first paper must b"e iaitlîfulhy
çarried out to secure the full utterance of
the elements. But besides this the reader
shouhd be practiced in prolongiug ail the
sounds in words of importance. For it is
not by stopping after every word that slow
ieading is secured, but by prolonging and
completing the sound of the hetters. In
music we dwell upon the vowveh sounds;
but in reading while the vowelsmust always
have their true sound given,, the conson-
ants and especiahly the liquids, Z, in, n, r,
and ng are the true agents of tinie or quan-
tity; and whêther we read or spcak if we
wish to be heard, that is understoodby thae
grèatest number of persons without mne 2

césssary shoutirig or fatigue, we must give
t le power and the time of the voice to the
coônsoiuants, we maust utter them distinctly.
briawiàing delivery arises from. a prolonginig
ôf thé vowels; but energy and chearness and
tiffie are secuied by a distinct uttel-ancé of
the cônsonarits. Thu_ý in délhivéring the
foliowifig pa'ssage siôývly, the -voice mûs§t
'dwell on the italicised lètter and cO M«lete
tle' sound of each finàl lIettêr in thèý Wà
alréady irùdicated.

Ve, -n»iù'hs ôf Sô?yffi * %g3j tlî e*sýg

The next, method of securing due time in
reading, is carefully to observe the laws of
pause. And here I must urge the corn-
manding importance of sentential analysisý.
It is impossible to read withi logical correct-
ness without such analysis. The applica-
tion of the ]aws of inflection depends alto-
gether on the position arnd relation of the
phrases and clauses of sentences; and the
rules of rhetorical pauses are ail derived
frora the structure of the sentence. No
grammatical punctuation should be ýeglect-
ed. But grammatical punctuation is utter-
ly insufficient for the higlier purposes of
delivery. The pririciple of rhetoricai powyer
is however, very simple. We must pause
before every phrase and ever*y subordinate
clause of a sentence. \Ve mnust pause where-
ever t>lere is an inversion of th e parts, or
where there is an ellipsis, or where there is
a répetition of the saine thought, in other
words before and after words and clauses. in
opposition. Rules of elocution, direct us -

to pause before prepositions and relative
pronouns, and after the compound subjec*t
of a sentence; but the teacher, who -%vould
refer ahl difficulties to lus own judgment
must be independent of rùles, and t0 hinÙ,
principles are the alhi-sufficient guides. The
principle cannot it is true, be nmade clèa.r
in the iower classes of the sehool; but even
there it is possible and well to accustômn
the pupil to leam how grouj.s of words re-
present separàte forms of thought; as
thus

"Who fed me-frorn lier gentie breast,
And'hush'd me-in lier ais-to rest,
And-on my cheeks-,.:'weet kisses prest ?

Second Book.
Here the dash indicates the ihetoriîél

pause, and although the acholar at tluis stâÉe
niy know nothing of prepositions or à
verb.ial_ phrases, the questions where ?,.and
h6vw? Would suggest the séparate flornin ,
tiiiht and ju1diciously usec, 'becomi ~a
meaù~ -oftlhuà&t âfuâlysis- o-f--tJlie' 'eTIst

-iu.Th-en au a higher exar£iPllê, _-wIu'e
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the grammatical and analytical stluctures
are supposed to be understood,' the follow-
ing passage wiIl illustrate what I -have sug-

'1gested
lié -only -with returning footsteps -

broke
The eternal calm- .with which-the tomb

Nwas bound ;
Axnong the sleeping deaci-alone he woke,

And blessed-with outstretched hands-
the host-around.

FNfili Book.
Here adverbs and prep-,Fitions throw ini

new forms of thought, adaitional interrupt-
ing phrases, referring to -the main thought,
and demanding the rhetorical pause by
,which the fuill grandeur and beauty of the
poetry areý expressed by the voice of the
reader. Let the passage be read first just
as it is punctuated ( page 527 ), and
then according to the ihetorical pauses
maxked by the dash, ýand he must have a
deil ear for .perceiving the -music of time,
who cannot appreciate the advantàge of
these pauses. The following passage is an-
other example of the arraùg-;ment of pause
after the analysis of the sentence.
liow -like a mocking dcvfi - in the

heart-
Rles-the unrein'd ambition ! Let it-

once-
But play the muoùarch,. and its haughty

brow-
Glows- with a beàuty - that bewilders

thouht-
And unthiroi2éspeace-forever.

.1ourth Book.
lu ail these' illustrations the dashes.rn'ark

the rhetorical Pause, vwhiIe in- the reading
books we have the comnmon punictilation.
Itis impossible. to, give niles, for the time to
be-given to eachword. This 'willý dependl
altogether on the nature of the.composition.
Any onecan understanàd'that elevated, sub-
lime, solemw or 'sorrowfuI-sùbj'ects,*niut~ be
déliveràd low.ér than ýelmet. ivcity
or aniinated passion. This, howeyer, is

a safe rule that-where the movenient of the
whole passage is slowv, then the paýises are
longer than where the movement is quick,
The old rule of counting one for a comma,
two for a semnicolon, &c., is only useful as a
rule of proportion. It is no guide for the
expression of deep emotion. The accom-
plished reader or the master of oratory .will.
often in the interval of decp ernotion-
pause where no punctuation could be markr.
ed, and by an awful silence. accomplishi
triumphs greater than those of speech. No
rules can instruct us in this difficulty.
Judgrnent,conception, and deep feeling only,
must be our guides. - .

There is another important use that may
be made of the rhetorical pause. In the
.reading of poetry the regular recurrence of
the accented and unaccentèd syllables is
one of the causes of sing-song which dis-
figures general reading. This defect of
delivery is heard in its worst form when,frorn
mere habit the reader accents or gives undue
force tce unimpôrbint monosyllables, as in
the following passages, wheré by"observ-itè
the law of accent the italicised words have
ernphasis.
O h 1 dzr-k, dark, dark, amid the blase. of

Hàil hàly Zght, offs~t -of heaven, &àft

Qa thte bare eart/4 exposed, he lies,
With not afrieiid to cose bis eyes.
Showpity Lord, oh Lord forgive,
Let a repentant .rebel live.
HykÉayer the ofmeded Deily a/pae

Let any one reae thes-e passages ix, the
usual way, and the wveight of'the, v oicé -yvrl
falI on, the itàlic words or syllables. But. if
before the accented but unimportant -weid
a slight pause'be made-the muýic: of the
metre will be preserved, and sinug-;song pyée-
vented.
Ol--dark, dark, darkZ,-arnid the b1a:e-of

noont.
HNaiI-;hqly lige-offspring-of heivéh--

fdif t bôrn.
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On-the bare earth-exposed-he lies,
With- nota fràndi-to close-his eye-s.
Show-pity Lord-oh Lord-forgive,
Let-a repentant rebel-live.
By prayer-the offended-Deity to ap-

pease.
There are yet the bubjects of inflection of

modulation, and emphasis to be explained.
Their importance will justify the preparit-
tion of at least another paper.

In the meantime let the teacher wio lias
listened to or heard of the triumphs of
delivery in oratory or public reading, re-
member that the exellencies of the art, like
ail other excellencies of ail other arts, are
the result of system and industrious applica-

tion. The grandest resuits are often but
the combined operation of simple principles,
and the greatest triunxphs of eveiy art are
due to a wise and earnest application of a:,e
the elementary principles that constitute the
art. It is true that genius anticipates laws
and dictates them; but it is the privilege of
ail rninds to reach by the study and appli-
cation of such laws, and, althovght . art
may only be that of expressive reading and
the field of action flot wider nor higher than
the household or the school-room, yet this
expressive reading is capable of creating,
enjoyments and influences as delightful and
beneficial as music or painting.

THE OBJEOT 0F PUNISHMENT.

No teacher has a perfect school. No
teachier can get along without inflicting
punishmeut of some kind upon wrong-
doers. He may be able to dispense with
corporal punishment, but hie must punish
in some -way so long as there are disobe-
dience and wrong doing in his school. A
gentle reproof for a poorly learned lesson,
or a stern look to -4mischievous boy differs
li degree only, flot in kind, from a severe
feruling or a sound flogging. The success
or failure of punishiment depends very much
upon the spirit and manner iu whichi the
teacher inflicts it, and these, in their tdlr,
depend largely upon the view which hie
takes of the necessity and the object of
punishment. It is important, then, for
every teacher to understand the philosophy
of punishment, and to be able to give a
clear answer to the question, 1'Why do you
punish your scholars ?" It is the object of
this article to answer this question.

It should be borne in mmnd th2t the ob-
ject of punisliment is the same in ail gav-
ernment. There is, to be sure, a vast
difference betwveen divine, civil,' military,
family, socidty, and sehool punishments.
They differ in form, in duration, and in the
person or pensons who i*$flict them, but
they agreee in having a corûmon object, a
conimon reason why the punishment is in-

flicted. The relation of punishment to
wrong-doers and 'wrong-doing is the sanie.
in ail those organizatians which are marked
by the governmental idea.

Letr us first notice somne of the false rea-
sons for inflicting punishment.

ii. Punishment should neyer be inflicted
from revenge or envy or jealousy or pride,
or any of that class of feeling. A teacher
who is influenced by such feelings ini inflic-
ting punishement, must despise hiniseif, and
will surely be despised by his pupils.

2. Nor is the instinct that prompts to
punishment a sufficient reason for inflicting
it. We ail have such an instinct, and it was
imp]anted in out constitution for a wise pur-
pose. When a crime is committed or a
wrong doue, this instinct demands the pun-
is'hment of the offeuder, and is satisfied with
that punishment. Without this instinct in
man, it is doubtful whether any goveru.
ment could be sustained. But the mere
instinct is blind, and must not be aliowed
ta sway the judgment. It must be under
the conitrai of the judgment, otherwise we
shaîl make many niistakes. -Be ye angry.
(at ail wrong-doing) and sin not." The
teacher whio punishes under -the influence. Cf
excited auger, and in a way that showsthat
hie enjoys inflicting the punishment, will not
be sustained by the cammon sentiment of
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the school. [f 4ie can flot. control bis feel-

ings the punishment should be deferred,
until he cari.

3, Punishment should neyer be inflic.tçd
s#mply because the offender deserves it. 3111-
eert furnishes a ground for infliçting
ppnishment, but is not initself a sufficient

rem~on for it. A person under just author-
ity has broken a Iaw. Now we will suppose
that the one inl authority absolutely knowvs
that that person wiIl neyer do wiong again,
and also that no one.in the universe will be
influenced, even in the remotest degree or
manner, by his sin, or by the fact that it
goes unpunished, the infliction of punish-
ment under such circumnstances would be so
much unnecessary paiýn. ,I1t yoplçl do no
good. And this shows that ill-desert in it-
self is not a' sufficient reason for punish-
ment.

Itniay be said that punishment should be
inflicted iii sucli a case to sustain the dignity
of the law. But the object of sustainiig the
dignity of thé lawis to keep mien from doing
wrong, andi if, as was the case-in, the suppo-
sition, that object is already gaineci inan
other way, then no pain. need be inflicteci.

*No person,however ill-deserving lie rnay he,
should be punisheci, unless-his; punishment
is going to, do some good-that is, unless it
is.going to operate in. some way to prevent
wrong-doing in the future.

This brings us to, the true reason for in-
flieting punishment. Ail the reasons that
can be given are sumamed up in one simple,
comprehensive reason that applies to ail
legfitimate punishments in all governments,
viz :,-Punishment is inflicted to prevent
wxong-doing. It may prevent wrong-doing
in the offender only, or in others only, or i
him and others also. There are circum-
stances in which punishrnent is inificteci
solely with reference to, its effect upont
the offender. Such is the case in a farnily -
where there is but one child. There are
other circumstances in which punishment
is inflicted solely withreference to its effect 1
upon other-s. Illustrations are found in t
capital punishment and in eternal punish-t
ment. 'These could flot -be defended for a I
moment, if the reformation of the offender t
were the only object of punishment It is f~
a great mistake to suppose, as some do,that 1
the reformation. of the offender is the only
or the principal object of punishment. Lt S
is, indeedi true -that the relative importance p
to be attached to the. reformation of the fr

offender increasçs as the number of subjects
diminishes, so that if tie number be reduc-
ed to one, ànd that one the offender, his ýç
*formation becomes the great object of pun-
ishrnent. But such cases are rare, if'they
e;xist at aIl. The general statenient that
ptinish*Ment is intended. to. preveut wrong-
doing covers aill capses, even those ini ihich
there is nowxpng-doing to be prevexited ex-
cept in tbip oflender. While the statement
that the object of punishment is the- reÈoi'
Fmation of the offender is oniy a partial
truth, and sometimes is flot even that. if
the offender can be reformed, so rnuch the
better, but if there is absolutely no hope of
bis reformadtion, the punishîneut nmust still
oftentimes be inflicted. It is so in God's
gôvernuient; it is so i the state; itis so
in -the school.

Punishinent-operates ini two ways to pre-
vent wrong-doing.

Firs4t it bngs the motive of fear to bear
uponthe mincis. of tho.se who are dispos.ed
to wrong. This is a proper motive to use
Witli siucl. persoxis. .They .must be restrain-
ed froni doing* wrong, if flot by a higher
mQçtive, then by aý lower.

Sec<rndly, it gives to. all an impressive ex-
hibition of the nature and guilt of wrong-
doing, and of the justice- and dignity of the
Iaw. The.person who, has ap proper idea o f
these things is flot so apt to do wrong, as -i s
the peron whose ideas of these things are
faint and indistinct.

Nýow letýus make a practical application
of those principles to, the school. The
school is a.government in itself. The teacli-
er is ýhe governor. R1e crimbines, in Mnost
ýases, the legislative, judicial, and executive
)ffices. In order to, secure that good order
nd decoruxu, without -which the greàt
)bject of the school cannot be attained,
lie teacher lays-down, certain. rules. They
~re for the publiç good, for the good of ie
,vhole sr.hool, and h~ence for the good of
~ach individual in the school. The fact,
îowever, tha±, it.is for their interest to keep
he rules, does flot in duce ali to ke.ep
hem. Orze of the scholars'breaks a mieë.
If he is flot punishbed lie wilI be encouraged
o break it again and again, while others, in-
Luenced by his example, will do likewise.
lut if the teacher firmly yet kind1y
aficts the punishment, the ftar of sufferng
ixnilar pain br d.isgrace bas the tendency to
revent the offender and others like hMm

~om breaking the mule in future. At the
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~same timie, if a suitable, punishmhent is pr&-
perly inflicted, thnle iwhole school recei ves a
deeper impression of the necessity of the
law, the estimation in which it is held by
'the teacher, and the guilt of disobedience
-and that impression lias a tendency to,
keep themn frorn doing wMong. The jninish-
ment may reform the offender. it is very
desirable that it should. But if hie is per-
fectly incorrigible, he must be expelled from
schoc,-not sirnply to, cut off bis wvrong-i
doing, but as an example and warning to,
others.

Let the 'teacher, thoroughly tinderstted
the necessity and reason for inflicting
punishment; let him also, by familiar talks
and -illustrations, niake -bis scliolarg under
stand the sanie things ;- then lethin, bhi~
ffanner in in1licèting punishment,,shoiv that
hie does it from, a sense of dtxty, for' the
good of the school, flot because ït gives' hini
'Pleasure, - let the teacher do these
thîngs, and lie îvill find school government

mcieasier than lie supposes.-iR. Z'.
Crsei, iii Nationaï Teacher.

THE RELATION 0F FSYCHOLOGY TO TEACHING.

OR4DE.R 0F PRESENTATION 0F A SUBJECT.

There is that in tlht nature of cvery bub- of the class. Mhen considered with refer-
ject that determines i i some degree the eicetoaflthe facts, i embraces, it is in4e.ed
manrier-and order of its presentation. This mrnc -simple, but mnutrr more complex than
can not be overlooked, iatever be' the. any one.of tliemn consiue red alone.
character of the -teacher or ýthe nietliod de- gin with the simple, we must analyze , vÇ.ry
terniined upon. I-oweèver, there are cer- ,supject, separating.. kt nto, its elemen-tl
fain general principles, embracing ail -study p4rtý, postppning th~e geýneralization unfil,
that ma, ver briéfiy be stated. the. child.ha acurda sufficient iraber of

The saying,' «"froh 'the simple to, the ýfacts, together iv. 1- the ability ýýogçaera1ize
comnplex," etc., lies at-thiefounidatioii. 'The for-himnself. It requires but aýlittiethought
'difficulty lies'in'-thè errors- that occur iii at- to make clear .that this is t;hçý mi&21
temptingitorealize 'the idez, whlich.-cause- method, or the method -by which.. .the: w.orld
such indifferenq* resuits as tof bring discredit' .has; come to, its present knowilçige of any
on' thé teacher and* the plan% of which this is. subject. In .every discoveiyV, *.I.,owledge
thre bz sis. Frorii the simpleo the complex and. .practical use' of a large numýb.er. of
is easii; said, but to, determine îvhat will- simple factsý nust long,.,precede th.ç $at-
seem, simple and- what cohiplex to, the mind o ment of thescience in whic.,-t1çy, are. com-
of -the child requires a kdeà thoughtftd -preliended. For science is but -t.he arrange-
observation and carefuil study,. both of the7, mnent. in a systematic manner of fîts; -long.
matter presented and' the inanner iof pre- 'known. To beg-in, then, with the emica
sentation. To ond :who, bas. learned to, lion of genralpîipe istrereth
think and combinie many-statemnents in one- normial-!order; and the worse featgireof. this
éeneral expression, simplification lias a -is that-it *cuts.:off the çbild completely frqonu
-Widelydifferent nïeaning fromu that it must anything' like selfrhelp.,and inaher. himen-
bave when used in regard to-the work of a tirely dependent upon- -is book and !bis
child. That -this is unknown- or, wlien teacher. If the teadlier use the true method
known, disregartded-wYe have but to, refer, of instruction, hie is ia, a great piese
.With a haif-séc'ore of exceptions, to the text- thrown upon hib own, resources, and'.w3en'
books prepared for the- children's *us.e, hieuses text-books lie must treat them. as, if

To illustrate. Thc matter of an-arithme- they wiere Cliinese, and work froin the -Lut~
tic lesson is greatly siniplified for at teacier 'page to, the f irst.

bycomprehending it in a single statement, I arn inclihed to think that pupils, inAthe
as,-"the value Of a frac tion 'i'aries directly more.advauced grades -suifer most fipom t4is
witli the numer-ator, and* invers'ely wvitli the abnorrnal arrangement of-their woxk;, çeey
denominator ;"but it %would I)e aôstiunwise, possible device beingutilized to p~altheM,
to preseiit this ut first toi the consideration wholly dependent onothers. Their iyqrks'i
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on.natural history tell t1xîl e ha alaiaçTs, sely fo lowed, promises success. witl
obj ects are either anirmal- or, vegetable,, ,and. niathernatical- assurance.
priceed directly to divid 4e animals inio .1 iyish ýnçx to state niost clearly aý prîn-
five branches, which.'ATe in',tprn. .suI*divi*ded ciple I have already indirectly referre.d to
into classes, orders, genera, ,and spec-ies. .--r-the 'necessity of independence in study.
After some weeks or rnonths,.of suci weýry The.înind may ppsspss itself of a thoughit,
ploddingas may possibly give thern,a, lifer having receivecl it cleparly stated fromü anoth-
lIong .dislike for the suqbject, tle er~o ~ d whhht hruhydgse t
,mammals, birds, and insects, with. which .and arzanged, the mar4ner of presentationi so
they are or may become .acquainted., ]?os-, as to çIeaxr,the xvay of ai difficulties and
sibility ofan awvakening*iterest can hadyretrth . grasp. of the, though an. easy
be until this long-deferred normai. begi'ning. iiinial A.çt., But, in the beginigsm
is reached, but it would. be strange if thé mind nlust biave reachied, the ýatme énti ý;ow-
darknesq in which the first steps were taken ly atnt Ioiteringly, itself rcnxoviug obstacles
hai flot so dulled the vision as to'»-render - ndý. iaboring with- difficuities, obstihat'ly-
imperceptible the, many beauties iyluch this Ijaboring until the clouds are. lilteti. 'I he
study holtis for e-iery student.. . . difference betwveen the me4xpds is. the- dif-

Likewise, in botany, instead of beginnîing feéreée 6fÉ Passï%,t a d' eainest activity. In
with flowvers, xvhich they nay examine,- an thè' one the min. cepts the thoughit ýeady
alyze, and arrnwg in grusacrigt riýîimmnitseif passive and in.clihed
their resembl.ances, they spend rnany weeks to' 'cio in fi- s ts posb e dgrççe;
djelving among encdogtens andi. exogen.s, gym- .n fieother' aIl tu -pvro th1~dg
nosperms ani. cotyledons, uintil, wîth braîns forth to ýheaditfl ibor aniù ûinla 4i'ý
inextricabiy-tangled with wiords;the> cannot htsrdgotwhhi tecace-
think of 'p igto the flowers.'àbout them, 'lir isfi ofth o lugen. irbe sýè
they corne. to, regard the. study as* dreary, elîi~s éirbea ef

and îreoni, ati hen.thetex bok ~ iIlness,.and theréï sno teachèri.ýikdhbat
laid aside, %ith thxe term, rin etitrior the ..~ - - , -Meà4 -~ee n .. lite. asp-os-
science is. ever -thought'of, excepit with en-sbeo.ed-nê huhsiuaeUa
tions of aversion. . 1 deir ôf ac. xsto . viI e1d tô i de-

pendent thoug,,ht. 'The igrounâc iýs< eveni
The order of studiesý being. determinieil; b)rôa:de'r than -this. Not ôly hoid.i

it is impo:Ytant that the coâtinuity shioutid pùjýif iýot beý .de)enhd*ent.'upô"n the teacl1î-
flot be broken. J nks lnissing in the chain, er, but he should also be ini the gr.ets
will correspond to blank spaces in, the xibd, 'possible degree4indepenxdert of.ot4per soqir-
which, will ticd to reiider.inçiistinct sticceed- icesý. Knwge 'i. extretùely désiraIèl,
ing knomwledg,,e -that hinges on ihat ,vi'ch _i an ".o.ixn knweg is1fntl
ost. By -the1 -study of psychiolgy êe 'be- ,preferable tô. ignorance ; -but .we §'1al1 al

corneacquajýated with thoÉe mental -procesý- 'àgreeithat that knowledge i~vhich the nx'ind
ses by whiéh the kno,%1,edge we possess. was b '.Iac obtài'neti through its oi fois, x'naid-
gained, and thus'learu hov thsM;ýY beý ed, îs of 'greater value -anti 'has ýcontributéd
preseniteti to bé grasped post readily by- the mr omna rwh

chili. he ubjctspresented' -are nôt ii- There are better metlxods of insttaction
dependent, but, tliey r esc1 t ofl whàt: las' than those whi ch 1.malce of the pupil sm.ere
preceded, except something yet to, corne. ipasýîv& !recipiépt,'s=so many .pagers of a
To omit âiny.part is to destroy the nat!irai text.-book, assigie; ýso, iany s tatemet
basis on x*hich the expecteti know-ledgeý tÎiÉse: pages conxrnittedj,a tfjme_ for repeating
shoulti rest, and nmust greatly enhiance ýthe- 'Wa9mnoybsgtuei n ece
diffiýttyof comprehension oi 'the part of tocIothe in clear- ]angua,and fresîjer illüs-
the learner. trtontat -'whi6h is ,diml. understod.

Independent factts-i.., fiacts hbaving, no- And .the m*md' waits, s1uggish, powierless,
bearing on what lbas; preceded, anti unrelat-. inaneý, ikè thýe -encrinijte- làepi foodà, if
eti to.that wvhiéhi is -to conxe,--hive no place" foodécômeto it,.but powvérles to.seek Èfrit-
inthe course -of sttudy. Tule -normal order self.« Acçustominhgýlitselfto kcnoweiedge è fully
of presentation- is tha-t -in which each s.,teP & digted, 'it' courts a mental" d-5!PPpsýa,

-prepares thechilti for i he'nexct, aùd- each rhc endersýthe assimilation of S*ojid'footi
niew lesson is-but the outgrowyth1 of tlhe -old..I J nîosbility.. A sati feature i his,
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that froni the nature of theý case, as we are
conselous of mental grou.',i through the
action of the mind, ilhese nientàl Casper
ïiHausers mnust in a great degree reniain in
'Jnorance of their deficiencies. The power
by whlich they mnighit recoguize and possibly
ièforni tbeïr itI-advised treatment is the
power that has becorne a weakness. Thus,
just in the degree that they are made depen-
dent on other minds, do they corne to re-
.gird thieir dependency as natural.

Seif-education alone answers the truc idea
of education. In just the degree th *at
thie téacher preparcs tho way by removing
the difficulties and bridging the bard- paesf
îl'just that: degree does lie iriterfere 'with
the grôi*th that can corne only through
active and habituai use of the faculties.
ký-nomledge acquired without the mental
litbor necessary for assimilation is a burden
,Which thie mind thiows off at the earliest
op;portunitjr, and from this arise the disgust
aànd batred with which youth often regprd
school. It cornes from, the neciessity of
continually doing things which give irise to
nô pleasurable émotions. T1here Îs noede-
1ikýht surÉPP's'Sing that df the discovery of a
truth unaided. What if thé truth has been
1-own for centuries ? To the pupil *it is
neàéW, and hie f cels alI the discoverer's enthu-
s .iasm. Strengthen the impulse now given
'Éjr ýself-hielp, and you aid the most impor-
ta.nt educational force. New worIdÉ are
continually opening about him, richer than
îthôse discovered by the Spaniard, and gath-
eting in their treasures lie is the idéal
student.

This longing for truth is a part of our be-
ing, stifled, dwarfed, ignored often, titi it
.tiirns itself to base and petty things,and for-
gets the noble purpose for which it ivas
created.

Titis habit of self-help, must be formed
in infancy, and opportunity for its exercise
shouid neyer thiereafrer !b-1 removed. A
talking teacher nîay do to a self-ielping
y(outh an irreparable injury, by smnoothing
theé way before bm till, like the Carthagini-
lans ai Capua, hie is enervated Icy easy liv-
1 Il and unfitted for real labor. This is
.i~ onl1y preparation that can bic made for
original investigation in mature' life.
Thoughtful boys and girls must'precede
thinking mien and ivonen. The ability te
depend on one's self cannot be easily.gain-
ed-if, indeed, it eau be gained at: alI--in
umature lufe. Dickens' tale of Skitzland is

,,no fàbýc. Many of our pupils will waken
men and womeçn in stature, but wanting. the
,ppweXs tiîey. have neyer learned te use-;
ablé te perceive and remember, to -do taslsA
ass!gned, and to go for help to a supertor
when a difflculty is met, but robbed of the
powers God meant them te poss*ess, which
would have made them heipers *instead of
hçlýed, leaders xiather than followers, al'e
Leo drink from the fountain-head, instead of
takiiÉ*tbe cup as it passes from, band te

To surn Up briefly. The orde.r of presen-
tafiýn of subject ' should conform, to-the or-
der 'in' which the thental« faculties *grow
strong for use,giving first lessons that direct
the attention of the child to external objéets
and »aatural impressions, g4id le.ad h -ir td
o.bsgrne 3vith.aççuvacy and qgicýnepss; qe-
cqnd, Jessozis îbg y pv~uiyfrh
.exercise of that corzpng r~ .jmng1y

facult wh sb Ïhotly eyincçs itself; gpd
lastly, lessons ýhat shqah st engthçp t.he
fac:ulty of reason and the pplyer Qf ju.gt

me~~1t; ~ ;adunenath afll.his, or rather-Mn-
terp.enetrating it. szich discipline as *s.hl1
inake the çhild subserviçnt to -Minipjf,
.entire1y self-c9ntrglling.

There is anýother phase of, this su>~b
ject that bas been to a great extent oyer-
looke4. Tracing the causes of failure in the
feeble minds.about us, vacillation and .fickle-
ness are conùnýually suggested. An htdis-
pe''nsable elrnn Q«é m« f success is a detemiltu-
çd .purpose. Even médiocre men, shçiuld
theya.ý1ytiJmseves 'wi1Wuliy to one ti

ài-h prpose to make ofthemÉselVes "àl
ihat can b.e m-ade in one direction, wougld
soonp cýease to be mediocre. Indeed, Ib-
lieve there is no one who has received so
poopr an èwiift froni nature as to- be u.nable
bo i à ,successful life, if.he be modest in

hi ambi .tions a:nd unyielding inà his iI
But nôthing worthy can be achieved except
by p4tieDt and, continued application. Ap-
.plic atqnÉ is possible only W4th.the powe.r, te
hold thËe attention fixed, t1hroug-h co eu.-
.tiye hôirs, days, years; adthis can be ob-
tained only throu'gh-a will disciplined ai2d
habituated te control every imipulse and de-
sire.

ki is customary te disregard this phaseof
training, both in the school and family. The
expr *ession "1breaking the will" indicates
almost the only effort put fQzth in this 4fr-
ection,-an endeavor better lefi unattemý't-
ed, since, whether successfùl or other>wise,
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it, ruins the subject of the attempt. If suc-
cessfti1l the resuit is a cign ,seatnu
spirittesa rman ; if u'nsucceàsdl,ân 9np'eriou9,
overbearing. eqotistical dèsei. Yëliý
possible to discipline ohewill of thé ,
making it in its nalural and-heatthtl û 6k:
ing:3 the glory of the lià. 'rPIi' téiiibfe*
master, if once rmade an obddièni seqt,
like the geni -us of the Ara bin beiàýsý h6lds
the power to unlock ail thé tr*eastireýsot'thée
universe, to lead the Way to mristéries ~~
cea1ýd thr6uàh ail timne, and té ù1èèn lé
hands of him he serves the sce*rf;e bf oiùiP-
oteaee.

The child must becorfié consci'ou'à of it's
power to choose, since every expression ot
choice isan exhibition of' ilôvr.Aý
soon as the child is able to coùâpréli&idthis,
the tra*inngofthewill should beýiù. Oliet
inancy must flot be mistaken for will. tri
reality, in the ràiajority of caséès; wea nss
will. and obstinacy are intimately ass4ciàteâ.

With this recognition of luis flýowr to
choose, the child mdfst also becorne consci
ous of the moral respohsibility thaît iè'st's'
Upon lita -in the e,'ercisè *of the. wi11-p'ower.
Consciousness of this responsibili'ty wilffri .sè,
in hiru as he is left. to, consider thé r'4.it o'f
hisdecisions. lieing call ed upon to ex>er-
cisc bis. power of choice, even if'he mairs a
disastrousdecision it is well that he ihbtÜId
be required to abide by it, at léast until lie,
clearly comprehiends the conse4riei•ces *a1î
thusfastens in his memory the pricipl
that careful judgment should precede
choice.

Tfo strengthèn this poiwer, and to ri4der
its.ivorkings more in hârmony wvîi theë tru-
est -interests of aIl,,the teacher shioùld'pIirce
more respqnsibility of choosin2g UponÎthe
ch' d. While the thoughtful -care of- th.
teacher, unknown, -prevents disastrous re-
sults% the child should be required to tliink
and-decide for himself, and to abide l) .bhi.
decision, ifit may be, until the natuial re-
sults follow and are, recognized, as sur-h by
the child. In this Way7 and 'n -this wLy_
only, cari strong, trus wôrthfy, nd sl-ei
ant men and womén be deyeloped. TÈàug.,
the judgment of the teacher, in ail caissshould be more trustworthy, it would be
worse than unjust that the child should be
blindly guided by this ; and when the child
bas been so guided througlri cbildhood, is
ltflot preposterous to ex.pc'ct that in mature
life it shall be able to, use wisely a power
whose very existence it had hardly récog-

nized Oth trhaç, the self-reliant
axi èive boy' Ny.il be.comne the rdP1

tAidiàè'jùdgmn is sýfest, and ýyhô4e de-Wý netcis.
ions~ néed'but rarelyto, be reversed.

fhËerè, is, great danger, however, that tfiè.
cliild %'iil fàim lýab" ts of, hasty and, ab.sid
cùù1ziciuio, and ýrbide by these, obstinate-
ly ari'gating to binaisef hoiior for his deçcs-
ion 6f chaacter. Again.st this danger thè.
teache&s ,eérsonal e:Kanp .ple is th e natir 4
aûàV âte-t guârd. As the. pupil, e7uiati.gt
the tèachet, r1ecogizes that by bis rnethod
of reaching decision, decisioris properly de-
pend on reason, he Will naturally tend tÔ
séarch his owyn thought fôr a reasonable.
baââs on %whichhiis choice shall res't.

AIIa- ie<er is yet an*other questiôn
of«àreài importance, the ansiver to wh.ich.
mnuSt be fotiid in careful study of psychologl-
Cal pp**cip'les: " Wh'at shahli e the charaCl-
ter and methods of school governueût?

shall be given to the child? What,
sil étheir scope and designu? What pen,

atès siiall. be attached to their infringe-

Tfiýrêe lias been much discussion of Ia.vc
ypars,. and as itsý.resujt a quite gerçera1ly dif
fused'idea thàtS'okon'rs injunction regard-
iiig the rod may lie disriogarded iyith littlê.
danaer. But~ the questiôn remajus uani-
swercd, Il Whàt, punlishiment shlahl. .take its
pla«ce ?*) and so. while most teachers, ad-
vocate samne milaer nuetbod of sïtasi.oh,
practicaliy they ding to the method, whichi'
has come down to us with the cordial ap-
probation of oiii fôrfatheiý. I. fèr thâ.t
iii rnst casep teachers take th-e fact of.
tnsgrs i'r grnted, .and direct thleir

epergýesIçss in the direction of preventjo01
tlhan of cire rËough, in! the .prësént state
ofaffaýirs, it' may flot-bé posiibe to' achieveié
a perfect sgccess in thpreventioni of schoôl

room sins, yet it sems tg meý t.hat ràùéh-
m .;y be doàe, and thie qu~estion becomng
twain, Whàt shahlI'be donç to prevent.
transgression ?» anid IlHow shaîl transgrés-

làn regard to th e first, thue naturaldeai
fotl meÉ'ýèitl and '-..,physiçai poweÉÉfQ ac-

tion mnust he '*gratirid., Thereï ~s «o ,poi;,
bUhit of a refuisai with safety to the chil*d.
The error is. then, on the part of the teach-
er if, as is often the case, the pupil, hedged
about with many and -eccIl-ss restrictions,
permits this pent-up demand for activity to
vent itself in some forbidden .:hannel. The
most of ihat is called misconduct, I believe,
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is only an entirely right and conimendable
activity, wrongly directed. The diffèere
betveen the studious and eamnest pupil and
the nxischievous and turbulent one is only
the difference of two strearus, the one, of
Nvhich flows in its proper channel musically,
hielpfully; the other throwvn from its course,
bursting its banks, boils through the mea-
dowvs rccklessly, wastefully. It is a part of
the teacher's wvork, failure in wvhich is failure
in duty, to provide opportunity, through the
work of the school-i oom, for full and free
exercise of the child's faculties.

We do flot accept the doctrine of total
depravity, nof do we believe, if two equally
attractive inethods of gratifying the demand
for exercise be open to the child, he wifl
deliberately choose the wrong one. The
fact is that fly-traps, and siate notes, and
tit-tat-to are vastly more interesting than
geography and graminar, and the child. turils
to, them as a matter of course. Where, then
shail rest the blamie of this miscondut-on
the child, immature, ignorant, -and plastic, or
on the teach er, wvho shou1d possess the pow-
er to direct. and shape ibis easily-bent mor-
sel of humanity to the shape of truc mnan-
hood ? But if, wvhen ail bas been done that
lies within the powver of the teacber, offences
mnust necis be, how shall the wvoe be brought
to the child by whom the offence cometh ?

ir. The child, at different stagep of men-
tai development, requires différent treat-
ment ; and

,2. Penalties inay be natural or artificial.
First, an infant, when ail the power of

the mind is cexerted in the perception of ex-
ternal objects, can only bcQme conscions
of externi'al impressions. If punjshiment ii
needed for a child at this period, corporal
punishment xnay rationally be uscd.

But the developipent or the child, poon
gives hîm a dlaim. -t the titi e of a thi;4ing,
being, and though, mfayhap, he reasons
YaguèIy, yet there is à dim appreciation pf
the relation of causes to results. Punish-
ment of snch a person is defi'nsiblconly1 When
it :jÈ reçgai4ded as the naturai consequençe- of
sorbe conscious act of thatfperson.. Nature
siiggests ih~e -lawy which we miust be., wise,

10 TE/JCZ11EJ.

indeed to improve. If I violat, a natural
law by pilacing my hand up.on a heated iron,
the penalty follows instantly in the pain of
the burn, proportioncd exactly to the dcgrce
of theoffence. If!I repeat thectransgression,
1 experience the penalty a second time ; and
should jrepeat the act a hundred times, I
amn tonscious that a hundred ties the pen-
àlty wvould follow. Recognizing this con-
nection betwveen transgression and its con-
sequences, the lcast child exercises great
care in conforming to nature's Iawvs in so far
as thcy are apparent to hlm. For every
wvrong action our pupils are. lable to com-
mit, there is a natural reaction, and if the
teacher were but careful to niake mani-
fest the x4ecessary connection, and to sec
that the penalty folloved th.e transgression
inexorably, thie child would soon ac .quire,
for the lawvs of' the school "on, that respect
ivhiclvhe now feels for the Iaws of nature.

For tlhc pain thai attends an infiugèenet'
of natfire's laws, one rray beýcomge angry and
embitteea1, but bis resenitmaent can be dit-
ected: onl. y,agarnst*himself, the tra.n'sgressor.
Likeisie, if lthe teacher actî oly as thé agent
in causing 'the natural reaction to follow; the
offènùdé, in this case also anger, if feit, 'ca à
be directed only against the transgrcssor,
andcà; m»nutùàl dislike, wvhich is s0 often en

g ndérèd'*by an artificial, ýünishment and
ivhich Wsthé, prolific cause of further troubl,
mày be avoi-ded.

Itrests witJ' teachers alone to make this
matter j*-act.:al, by searching out the natural
penalties fc' school-rooma offences. If this:
be earncstly and thoughtfuhly studied, pun-
ishmient -in 'every câse avoidcd, unlcss there
be a mànifest connection between-it and.the-
faùlt that preceded it, and care taken that
no offence escape Ïts ntti .neune
the tfrnt will soon be known among us
when this question will have eased* to'
troublé,* and the 'Iod thatnow hangs, a badge
of disgrace, froni so many schocol-robrmwalls-
will occupy lits only legitimate -place, in the
haüds of those beings ýto wvhom, the Creator
bas îlot given souls.-Prof. E. IF Znx,*
soit, in Michiganj Zeacher.
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JOHNNY CONTINUES HIS STUDY 0F EYES.

1Wý ADAM SIIVIK.

The day~ fixed for the visit to Central
Park provýed' charmingly pleasant: flot too
wvarm, yèt suinshihy enôugh to make the
contrasts of light and shade ail that were
needed for johinny's purpose. Re is al-
wvays delighted'to visit the anirials; but
this day hie wvps doubly eager, having a
special object 'nvc.It's ivondefful howv
much more one cari ýee and enjoy at such
a placé- when lie knoWs'beforehandýS'hat hé
is going to look for!1

It Nvas just supper time Nyhen the boys
returned, .and fohnny was' so eýxcited,. by
ivhat he- haà seén that lie could sçérrcely
stop to eat.

"'What is thie ràiattei with tixe boyrII, 1ils
mothet asked, in a'n'aàzeneni at the torreént
of observraticins' and'que'stio*ns he Éoureà

à à soon as lTeÏié*red th%- ý'om.
diHe's crazy. about .eyes,' psaid ,Ered.

"His .head's. full -of thern."ý
etFuil of *nonsense, l', 'exclaimed Méary,.

who is just old enougli, to -tÉink that.what
she doesn't kniow .Isn't worth knowyig,

Fred.laughed; and seeingAthgt.,jhny,
wvas making.himself.alto)get4er to,:prgmiia-
ent for a littie fellow, I.begged him, tg ,.4es-
i94twhich lie did., with, something like~ a
heroic e.ffort..~ -

When. the supper was over and wve. -had..
reired to the, sitting-xoom, 1 said- to.jQhnny
iwho washovering round,' fairlyý- iaching ,to.i
havehis. talk. out, "lNow 4oJ.hnny,- Jet- -us,
hear Nyhat,,discoyeries yQu. have .madze to-
day.y' ..

Discoveries !" cried ,Mary,.,, Wht
could 4eý do rnaking discoveri.es ?'.;-,

"lListen awvhile, andperhaps you'li learn,"
I said. "Youknow-that anything.he lbdsý
out forhimself is a discoveryto himi *hat-,
ever it may be to, any one es:~ .

Ail thistime jobhnny's story -was running
on, his ýthougbts turnbling oVer ýcch otherý
like a fiock of runaway.Èhèep. He was too
excited toWk straiglit. "Not so fast !notr
soe fast>' eMd Il "We'1l neyer géi any."
thing if you go on at that rate. Tell ''sr"t'o
begin with, what you noticed first'

"0f thé an imais ?"
"Yes; what animalis eyès did >'ou notice

first ?*
"A goat,» said Johnny,."' but lie wvasn't

in. the 'Park.'»
'.Neyer mind; tell us about hîm."
cc He wvas eating a sheet.of -paper in the

gutter, just outsideý of the Park,."
"IEating paper ?' This from, Mary; then

turning toi me -she said,,, I "Goats don't eat
pàper; do they ?

"IYes," said Johnny stoutly, "lbrown
paper."

"Johnny 'is right-, saide: 1. Il Brown
pap 'r is m&de of strawv, wivih goats like;
aùd, whenthe poor-thinigs are, hungry theyý
are flot very particular whether their straw
is iinits 'naturai state or whether some i
bas turned it into wrapping paper. ÈuIÀ
out±talk was to, be about eyes, 1 believe.
Wthât -kind had -the gioaL ?"

g"U y eyes," said Johnny; "lthey're
just -like cat's eyes turned over."

"Ye inidé" le s id. GoaLs winc,
like anybody; "but the-----the -

,:Pufil," 1 saîd, as lie hesitated
"Pil,» lie repeated,. the pupil shuts

up le"v*él, 'so,"'-antd'he -held his hand flat be-
fore lisý è]ïéÉ. " I;Pussys eyes are juit -ihe-
otbàé -*àyj you kn ow.»

S6thère are at least. three different
styles of, eyes -that yôu havre see,-ike,
pussy's, lik.e the goat's, and -lik- ?»

""tH ihty's,» saàid-Johnny.
ccWèql cail' that ýkind dog eyes,"' said 1,.

"ànd' "the btherýs cat, eyes. and goat -eyes.
'e Îiner -cittain (ifthe doges- eyes. closes

thpuapý, (that-is- the- window of_ the eye)-
like ihiÉs. O, o,1 ô, thé piupil. remnining - .;
wars. Êôûund. 11 t~Ètséye iL closes so'

S"isiiid,, nikirig thé -fornis with a pen-
cil.

"Ineyer knew that before,"- said Mary.
beginning tdo have a wholesome respect for
Johnny>s sùpdrior 'knrb1ýdege.

«itou see, tiieh, hô,w needf'ul it is to be,
careful flot Lo. accuseé others of talking non-ý

r83
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sense just because we happen not to under-
stand ail they saw."

Mary said nothing; but I guess she ivili
flot forget the lesson very soon.

IlWhat are those holes for ?" Johnny in-
quircd, seeing me cut a number of oval
slits and round hoies in a card.

"I1 want to show you the different styles
9f pupils. ilere is a series of round holes
beginuing quite large and cndig small.
Niow if you hold thera close -to your eyç1and
look at them one after another, you will sec
the circle of sight grow sinaler and sinaller
tiil it is only a sinali -round spot. That is
the way with our-eyes and the dog's when
the pupil contracts. Now, hold the card
so that the narrow holes stand upright-so
-and you'll sec how pussy's eyes change
as the light grows brighter."

"Let me sec,» said Fred.
"That sort of puliI, you sec, cuts off

the light fromn the sides. The range of
sights-is narrowed, but up and down you.
can sec as iý 211 as ever. Have you ever
noticed pussy . 'hen she was eatifig.-ýything
in -a light place.*

"She growls," said Johnny.
"She keeps turning ber head fromn side

,o side, to sec if any one is coming," said
Fred.

"lShe turns ber head because sh.- can't
sec far on cither side without doing it. Her
sight is straight ahead."

IlThat sort of eye wouldn't do foi us."
s.aid Fred trying the holes.

"lNot very vei"I replied. IlWe do
flot s1kuik in coverts like cats, and need to
sc ail around and up and ýdown equally
well. Now turn the card the qther way, 50
as to mak,-e your field of vision like that of
a goat."

"The field is ide enoingb,"- Fred re-
xgarked, "but I can't sec up pnd down at
ail without nioving my head."

IlThat sort of light would suit us no bet-
ter -than thc cat's," said 1, as the. younger
chilcrèn were tryin-g the card- "Though it
rnight d& for the Esquimaux It would
save then -the trouble of making bone spec-
tacles as, they-do, that is, eye-.overs with
narrow slits in thein, to, shield their eyes,
fTom -t*he-glare of the sun-on the snow and
ice. You get the saine effcect nearly by
looking bctween. ba-lf-closed. lids. But al
this is a great %wa3 from Johnny aùd the
Central i>arkc. Y-ou know what different
kinds of cycs there! are, Johnny; now le't us

hear what kinds of animais they beIong
to.1)

IlWid-cate have eyes like pussy's" he
sa id; 'I "and tigers, and, leopards, and lions,,
too, I guess, but they wére so high up 1
couldn't see them, very well.»

"Lions have ca 't-eyes too; and panthers.»1
"Panther kittens," said Johnny; fifunny

little rascais!1 I'd like to have them tame.
The old panther %vas asleep and wouldùWt
look Up.»

"lHer eyes arc the saine; and so are the
eyes of a good many other animais which
have claws like pussy, and the saine sort -o
tondgues and teeth. They hunt like pussy
too, and purr, and eat flesh. They are. ai
cats. Wc're there any with eyes like Hump.-
ty>s ?1"

"lA good many; the bcars-but I could't
sec the big Grizzley>s eyes, he was asicep in
bis den; the foxes; the 'coons were asieçp;
the kangaroo bas pretty cyes, but he's shy.
The foxes eyes look- ed like a dogs but they
were Iazy. They'd just lie with their noses
où their paws and blink at you, as Hurppty
does by the fire. The wvolves wcouldWit
stand stili; they're almost as bad as iiý-
the-what did you cail em' Fred ? thpse
ugly spotted things over the paùther kit-
tens."

"Oh ! the hyenas," said Fred.
"I couldn't sec their eyes more than a

second at a trne," Johinny went on; they
looked like dogs' eyes, Sone only awfully
sneaky.»

"Yoi'll have to try them again another
day. Were there any with cyes like the
.gats r'

',Â few,» said Johnny; "lthe grunting
cow was one."

"He means the Ya,»- Fred *explaincd.
~Did you sec any common cows?1
"They were tied on the grass where 1

couldn't get to themV'.
"Any sheep ?"
"The sheep wvcre on the other sin'e of

thepark,»ý Fred answered.
"The- Zébra had cm'," Johnny said.
"Did you notice any horses' eycs e"
"I didn't see any close enough- but 1

will, the-first. cha.nce 1 get.ý I col sec
th dee's çyes either, norteb«1',h.

were too far off. I saw tiie-tfie-fhse
animai1s with long necks, Fred,. and f umiy
littie heads, tiere in the corner."

~CGiraffes ?"
CY es, the 'raffes; one put bis head doiâù

it4
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fô ie and *n*inklêd his noôse. His eye»s'
iere a littie like a' -go's-"ob1ybig ýud
black and handsome. I couldn't get, iiér.
etnough to the, elepha't-he hau such litifle
pig eyes-anîd -te e as uch a crôwd'
adound hn. Yoii 'iught to, have h-eard*himt
screami when he couldri't steal any m'oe
hiý frm thé caîacil* It ruade- hiâ- ierribly
angry, and he hiad more than he could eat
in Ilis own stali ail the time.

"How were the ca'mels 'eyes?>
"They were big enough, but 1 coulda't

get a chance to sec them right. l3esides, it

was;getting too dark in there to, see rnuche
and, We haïd to corne lioie. But Fxred- has
proxnised to take me there agail sonie- 1ie
dàvwY

«~Take me too Fred 1" cried Mary eager-
ly. She always turined up ber nose at the
animalr, bef'ore.

"lBe sure you remember the sheep>' I.
said Iland the cows and horses; if you see
an>'. And take a look at the birds tob-
thé ôwvls and the eagles andthe test. ' 'l
find- their eyes worth looking ai clogely."--
6Chrisfiaez Union.

P1{YSICAL SCIENCE FOR THE YOUNG.

Outside of the large cies of our State
too litte7 has been doue wiffi physical sci-
ence in the public schools. Custoin and,
public opinion demnand'so much kinoWledge
of books in all the branches which over-
crowvd the pima-y course that the teacher
sbrinks froin any attempt fo introduce né-W
studies. Moreover there is the prevaifiùg
sentiment that physical science cau be
teughit only by means of costly appaiatus
and -b> those oui>' who have been educatcd'
in science courses:' Looking at these dif-
ficulties theoretically they do appear to, be
great enougli to deter ail but the rnost an-
bitious; but the exprec of mn .îg
and unpracticed xpacers ence v m ia you
courage to'niake the attempt to overcome
themn has proved* that, after ali~ file courage
to grappie w;ifh thern is the ouI>' strénÈàh
needed to overcomne themf.

It nia> flot be possible to organize.a. Sci-
ence cla ss to tank wvith those ini geography
and atithmetic aniong the dail>' cxcrciscs of
the -schiool-roorn,but it is flot impossiblesure-
ly, to secure tirne for a sh ort general exer-
cise each day or at leaýt as ciften asý once or
twice a week. It hiay be a'n exercise for
the entire school, if iiecésisary, but, %vlieie
circurustances will alioiv' thé an-ngement,ý
succeý miIl be rnbré certain if it be anl
exercise. for a class, the méhi'bers of výiiCR
arei of sirnilar age and attaihn"ants..

It niay not be possibl'e to coniand what
is called an Ilapparatus', but Abundant ex-
perimental illustration fnay be given by the
help of objects and utensils to, be easily'
gathered in any district. And ]et it be te-

membered IIThat the simplest e&ýperirnnts,
or those most easîly imnitated b>' the pupils,
are thec best."

It »nay flot be possible for ever>' teacher,
to, accomplish as inuch. by this mens -as
he might, had lie hiniseif been trained
in courses of science and in niethods of
manipulation, but he can not fail to arouse
a livel>' interest and a greater mental. acti-
vity. among his scholars, to impart much
useful information and-at the sanie time to
leave the minds of his pupils after eacÙr
exercise in better condition to pursue their
regular studies.

But hoiv shall such oral exercises- in ele-
mentary science be conducted ? No.'two
.intel.ligent teachers ivili ever accomplish a
resuit b>' exact>' the saine process. Tixey
nia> i-ork in the sanie direction and in
*obedi ce to certain fundamenta1-ptinciples
but, beyond this, -ever>' successful teacher
will be found to have a 14way of his own..'
nence oiily.a general answier to, thc ques-
tio.n just asked is desirable. Expérience
wIR be found a quicjc and faithful instructor
in niatter of detail, by every teat-her who
*wjlheed.her precepts. But, in a general

way. the q1olowing suggestions wvil indi.cate,
teehod.

.Tke objed. To enable the pupil to- see,
clearly the'làcts.presented and to, infer cor-
mtft1 1~m what is seen. Let the teacheir
laýF every pl'an and work out ever>' détail
widi référence to, these two resuits.

2'heprearation. Neyer attenipt a-' ex-
petiment bèfore your class until you have
tried it, studied it, and laid your plans for

x8ý;
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using it. Alwvays work according to a 'well experinient teachi us about the cochineal ?
considered plan, niarked out beforehand. That the littie seed-like body may bc.

7'/zepÉrocess. Place the apparatus clearly broken into a multitude of pieces.
in view of the class and then ask one and Let us.niake a littie calculation. It will
another to describe it. Go through the need as many as a humdred such invisible
-work of the experiment delibemately and let pieces, one nlay think,to coler ail parts .of a
the members of the class d escribe it step single drop of water.' Now it is said by
by step. By appropriate questioni, or by those,'who. have estimated it that there are
statements, brief and simple, direct their notIless-than i5,ooo d4ros inaqrto
minds to essential points which you wvill water. Thien into.hoN many piecese -has-the
find them constantly everloo«king. ln this single biofchiel enbroken?
wvay carry their thoughts alo.,g towurd the ioox 5,ooo. No Iess than a mil/ion and a
final inference, which nmust be seeni to be ha/fl
the natural consequence of the iacts observ- Observatios.- Can other bodies be
ed in the experirnent. separated into parts ? Who cannot think

And following these suggestions in each of an example at once ? We have seen
successive exercise, do not forget in addi- glass shattered by a single blowv. We have
tion to so select the subjects as to inake seen wood cut and broken. Bars of iron
the exercises follow in natural and logical are sombetimes snapped asunder.
order. Then let us turn the question over; wvho

A few lessons about some of the simple can think of any body which can M«ot in
qualifies or properties of nitter will bc like- sozhe -way be separated into parts? No
ly to dlaim attention first. And jet u's sup- one'of;;us ?, Then wvhat may we say of àll-
pose th at to develope th~e 'definition of bodies -ofnatter ?
divisibility is the object of. . z'ference.-Ml1 bodies of -niatter'rmay,-be'

THE FIRST ]EXERCISE. seaae into parts. Nciw the quality-
-which -.llowvs thisis called -dtvisibility. Who

Bxfrriment.-Obtain a quart bottle or fruit- will délke this .term ?
jar of white glass, and let it be filled with Dlîiiition.-Divisibility.--That property>
clear water. Obtain also a smhall quantity of-matterwvhich-allowsallody ti, be sepal-
of unground cochineal. This substanc'e atefi into parts.
furnishes the.carmine %vith which most -red No attempt is made to do more than -give
iniris colored and it is interesting to remern- an outline of the exercise. The conversa-
ber that each littie seed-like piece of it is tion between teacher and class by which
the dried body oDf an insect. Select a the severi points are broughit ont will' flot
single large sized piece of cochineal:- th iis be -likely to be identical in any two classes.
is the body which is to show its quality of wvhile flie general plan indicated may, be
divisibility. foiloiyedin all. Moreover this general plan

Crush the cochineal in a teaâPoon- may .be followed, ini the construicti.on- of the
thoroughly. Notice that it -is already broken definitions of the other properties o! mat-
into, many parts. Put a little water with it ter. it is this. By experiment attract at-.
and mix them wel, and then pour the tention. to the quality itself. in .somie one
mixture upon the «water in the jar. 'Vo'tice substance. By other experinents or
its rich color and the cloud like streanis familiar observations let it be seen '.that
descending through the water. Finally stir. the saie quality is possessed by eachi one
the fluid vigorously and afterwards notice of se> erai other substances. .By the expern-
that the whole body of the water is distinct- ments, and the observations to, be led to iii-
]y colored and that, even on close examnina- fer that ..many, or perhaps all bodies alike,
tion, separate particles of cochineal may not, possess. the saine. quality. To this commýon
be Éeen. XVhere is the cochineal,? It is quality leta- namne be then.for the first tume
sczattered-through the water. 'Why are-ire given, after which the formnai definition fol--
unalile to, see the partidles ?, Becausetheyý. -lows. read l.-L.. E. Coole, -in N. Y. £du-
are too Émall- to, be visible. Wha:t des-this- cationdZy. oiqrna



BD UCATIONAL INIIILMLYECE.

* CANADA..

-.-The tri-ennial meeting.of theAlumniof
the W*oodstock, Literaiy Institute'onýthe-7th
of April, ivas very successfuVandlargely .at-
tended. Dr. Fyfe was presentedwvith $i6o,in,-aiticipaf.on of his visit to Europe. .A
nuniber of excellent addresses were given.
-T:e Globe says :-" The vaca~ caus-

ed bj the resignation of Dr. Wiggns, as
Principal of the Institute for the Blind at'
Blrantford, lias. been ilied. by the appoint-
ment of J. Hoivard Runter, Esq., .M. A.,ý
wyho .lis signified his acceptance of the
position."
-We élip? the folloiwing from the IYourgai

of-Edi.,eatioii: The exa4nination of Candi-
dates for admnission to High Schools. aild
Collegiate Institutes wiIl be held (DV). on
the 29 th and. 3oth days- of Jung next. . Tlie,
exarihîationo f Public. S 'chool Teachers will
also be held (D. V, on'the 2oth'of July for
2ndand 3rd Class Certificates, and qn, the
27th july for ist Class -Certificates. Thleý
Chief Superintendent hias been notified-of
the-folloiving- elections to the Council of
Public Instruction :-The Very Rev.'-Wmr.
Snodgrassi D.D., to represent Queens Col-
lege, Kingston. The Rev. John McCau1,.-
L.L. D., to xepresent University College,,
Toronto.
-At aergular m'eeting' «of the Ottav

Teaéhers' Associa'tion, afLt the trýnsaetiow*
of routine Lusin ess,the -fôllowvingryesolutlon s,
were unanimàouslyadopted:-zsL That in-
the offinion of' the Association, active
steps should be tàken'to secuie the selec-
tion of 'a 'fit ànd- pioper person to repre-.J
sent the Public and Separate School Tea-.
ch ers; ih the Cbtvncil' of * Pblic Inàstructi.on.
2nd. -The' À'scia:ti6È will' not pIedr'e»its:ý
suport to any Ïiersdi *vh' hàs noid pent
some Üti-e iiii àciai "tèac'hing, besides hav-
ini théèe.taiy lèe'l1 alificatiozi4. 3*rdL

-reidie- n ié'-tfa 'ýi1lý È inlg th-e
position, the Association wl'upo+m
inpreference to aniY other. 4th. That to
secùre united action i- tbis mattet, rautual'
correspondènèe with neighborng associa-
tions is de-sirable, ànd'is earneésty solicited.1

1NTELLIGENCE.

-A. niost -suçcessfuI UTeàchers3 Institute
J was held on May I4th and I5th J by, Dr.
Sangster, in the village of Madoc, North
'Hastings. A large nurnber ofteachers frarm
ail pazts of thé éounty *vere in attendance
d.upfig both dgys. The Insp.ectcrs for-
-South and Nort 'HastiÈn«, john'Johnston,
Esq., and Wïn. Mackintosh, Esq., A. F.
Wood, Esq., Warden of the Counity, antd- a
large numiber of clergymen and teachers
were.also, present. Thé methods of teach-
ing reading, arthmetrgra.nar geography,
object lessons, the method of qftitonge
and* other subjeets were dikcuÉsed by
Dr. Sangster ini a nmanner characteristicaffy
lucid and practical. This addre-ti t> teach-
ers 6i the importance of their work was
peclia4ly iiûpressive and instructive. 1On
the eeiil'- of MàY 14 0?, aý large audience-
assembled in the Masonie Hall,to hear the,
doctor's lecture on IlHeroes and Hero
Wocrshî;il The -lecture was a rare inteilec-.
tuai. treat .littleex:pected even «by thos wh
knew Dr. Sang.5ter to. be a y.eryable teacher.
(Coi -) .-
--From-atelegrai. to the Mail we leamn

that Dr. Sangster delivered his lecture
on "'Heroes and liero WVorship?' in the

* Tovn. Hall, Belleville, May xr6th, .to the,
largest and most enthusiastic audience
which. has yet assembled i 1n that building.'
His Worship the Mayor of Believille took-.
thechair. At the* close of the lecture a
vote of thahks to the .learned. doctor was
ably moved by PrÔE Dawson, and seconde&~
by Fresident- Caïman of Albert Cbollege..
.NnCXt day Dr. Sangster met -the South
lï--:;Ùngs Teachers' Institute and discussed
several.of the mostdifficult subjects of edit-
cationi. After the momning session thé
teachers. to the number of one hundredýand
nineý met ini pfivate,.and a resolution ýwas
prqposed' and. passed unanimiously piedg-
ing the support of thé. teac-hers -of South
Hastings to.Dr. Spàngster.as their-candidate.
for -theCounci of Public Instruction. -On.
May X4th, Dr4"Sagster-xeceived the- moere-
natioù of the teachers of NortlkzHastings-
also -inanimosy ota e' unr f
Hastings ilgv the5137,50 tan .unty ofde
voteof somne two hundred teachers.
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UNITED STATES.

-The number of schools in Pennsylvania
in which the Bible is read is over
-10,000.

-Under the new constitution of Plennsyl-
vania, wonien are éligible to any office per-
taining to the -administration of the school
ld'çs of that State. 1
-The new State Normal School of

Nebraska had during the présent year .357
students. Tiiere are three departments-
miodel, preparatory and normal-and the
sitidènts in the normal school practice teach-
izùiig h the inodel school.
-cniessee has 4,68o teacheis and 417,

4,4-2 childreD of school agé (64t8.) The
.average salary of teachers is $3i Pei month.
About $3o,6oo has been ddnated toi thie
pûblic schools from thne Peabbdy Fiirid dhi*
ing the past year.
-The Arnerican Geographical .Society

is to, be represented at the mill ennial -cele-
braticn, in Icelarid by Dr. Hayes,the Arctic
explorer. Dr. Hayes wiltake his-dqpar-
ture fro:n this port a~bout June îr, and leave
Dundee, Scotland, in a vessel specially
chartered for the voyage to Iceland.

BITISH AND FORIN.

-The Czar of Russia-on the advice, no
do'ubt, of his &IMinister of enlightenmrent"

--sorderýd& that- thirteen 'ew training'
schools for -male andfemale teachers sh'al be
added to-the already existing ones, Whiich
are reported to be seventeen- in number.-
-In Cli] theýe afe 1,190 schools, of

,iiich 746 aie piiblic auid 464 private l
the towni-s there is on the a.verage one
scliàol for every 1,769 personý, :id
.A"_the coùnitry one school for ev'ery 3,020~

iniaiitan.Ili 1872 these schools u'cre
atteinded by 82,152 pupils, and th2 amount
«&jendced by the governnicnt for education-
ai ýuifposes amouinted to 414,127 piastres.
The numnber of teachers in the primary
schools %vas 896 niaies and 65 7 females.

-ifteen against eight of the Cantons of
SWitzerland voted for a revision of thie
S*iis constitution: The.effect of this re-
solùtion, *frorn ani educational poiAt or vieW,
wili-be the followving : discretiona)..pemî,
sion'giveii fo.the central powerof fouinIpg
rà polytechnical schooli a univei:sty o othier
ésti-bliýhinent for- the higfier éducation of'
the young; firee, access for every citizen.'s

child, irrespective of the' parent's creed, to
ail the public schools, with power given to
the federal authorities to take coercive mea-
sures against the refractory cantons ; aboli-
tion of ael comnpulsion in respect to religious
instruction and ceremonies; th e tutelage of
the father or guardian in the matter of reli-
glous instructiorn to be, limlted to the six-
.teenth year of the child- or ward, etc. The.
eighit brakes on the chariot of Swiss pro.
gress wvere the Cantons oi Uri, SchOytz-
Unterwalden, Zug, Freiburg, Valais, App.en-
zell (interior) and Lucerne. The fifte.eg
"advanced" Cantons were the following:
Zuiich;. Berne, Glaruis, Sblevaé, Bzislè,
Schâffhiausen, Appenzell (extèéri-or),. SE
Qàu1, Grisons, Aargau, ThùÈgau, TÉssiý
Vaudi Neufchatel and Gènieva.
-Prof. Francis W. Ne*»nianý arguini ii

the London Exainý,er in fav,)r of free
schools in EiigLand, says that their present
system involves an immense wvaste of teach-
ing, i)ower, a fact wvhich appears also la,
'Germany. A Professor of >\Tatntal Histqor
.in Uniiversity College, London, %ýhô'gsft
wýas European, for a series 0f yeXrý, hod
classes wvhich could alway be couinted oùt
the fingers. Another bad res'ult of thý~
-systei which he* notes i'sthe expflise, ôï
higlily éddcating a fam7îlV, Which hie calls.'a
CCgreat moral in ischiéf to the géntty. ÔW
one side,> he says, 1'it leadý. to dè1àYý«fiï
rùa:rriage too long, and où the othei mikèà'
itf harder to be content with comnparative
.poverty, by wvhich a fatiier beçomes. inca-
tlable of fitly educating his children, Me.n's-
minds are hiereby made less independent;
on both sides the evil recoils on the pub-
lic."; The Professor compliments the
American system, declaring that out curi-ý
culum and text-books. are ail th e product of.
frcsh thoughit, and that the routine of class-
ical Europe has flot beeiî allowed to cripple
the most enlarged modern views.
-The Sclwoirnaster, Londoni, Eînh 1i4,.

is devoted in the late numb, dlihosto the
Lxclusion of ail other news, to the î '(i ,
.of thle English National. Union of Elemnen;ý
.tary 'Ieacb ers, held in the second we-ek, dt
last Mnuý England is now i thé t'h'xbs
:6reà'ta 4jîhingthe public School ; but hqrp
.is .ihalt the teachers there seek: "lWe
ýriay,.venturé to summarize the éxpress4â_
.ct)pn ion of the Conference: lit is hiËh~
desirable that there should be a Miniister
of tducation, on whose shoulderS shaI i è

lige
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.the responsibility- of matters educational ;
Ithere should be sonMe restriction as to the
number of pupil teachers ; needlework

,sliould be recogruized as a paying suliject,.
and our sisters should n~e fairly .teated, as
they baye flot hitherto been, in regard to
tbis matter ; Dr. Arnold's addrgss was a
,a.,cçmprehensivc- expression of mucli that

Wedesired ; the standards -of exarnination
should be uniform, arid (this most decided-
ly in the opinion of Conference> problems
which might puzzle a mathematical, tutor

should no -longer be ýet tqou.r pxipils ; tçp.-
chers shoiukd 'be appùe ' sinpetos
bec:ause they are tnoroughly.qgaiiiied for
the wiork, are more likely than the pre-
sent ones to examine faidl into the condi-
tions of elenientary schools; indirect com-
pulson should b-e adopted, butLit A l events
-the ch.idren s hould be forced to, cone -to
schiool'by some means or other ; and, finitl-
ly, that our Union bas in its hands a pQw-
et which, if judiciously used, xfhust ior
,greàtly for the future of the professýin.»'

CHOICE MISC)EJiLANY.

A simple method of remnoving ordinaqy
sdr chés frora a siate t -Dip a wtsponge
&r clofi ihto pulveèrized pumice stone and
tuab it over the surface of the siate. It Will
s'oon beè as siuooth as the surface of a nç.*w

The 'best teacher is not one who helps his
pupils, but one who helps them help, t 'hem-
selves. The only true education is self-
education. The mind can be fi/led from
wit.hout, but it cati only .grow from within.
That only is effective teaching which sug
gest prompts, inspires.

A TEST 0F PRONUNCIATIOX. - Somne
Eastern professor lias; devised the following,
wieh which he is reportêd to, have brought a
number ôf teachers' institutes to, grief. We

reèônmen itas agoqdj çxercise for advanc-
cd réading-cèIasses aiid spellers. Let afe
lines of it be written upon the blackboard
at a time, and the pupils put upon inquiry
as *to thé Éionunàiton «6efore* attenmg
à doubtful*i ord. They should neyer be
encoutagçd to guess.

"9A sacrilegious son of Belial, who suf-
fered fromr bronchitis, having e. iaVsted his
finances, in order to mak-e good the deficit,'
determined to alIy himself to. some wealthy,
Ieieut anîd -docUe youpg lady. To aclcom-
plish successfUly his agand forgth
fetters hymenea. he-ar.m.d- hituseif wit.h a
calliope and a cotai necklace of chameleon
IiÙê. He also secured a suit of rooms at
(fie principal'hotel and engaged the head
traiter as bhis coadjutor ; he next dispatched
1 letter of the most unexceptionable caligr-
ýhy extant, inviting te the rnatinee te -be

heid on the morrow, the handsomest young
ladyin town. She revolted at the idea,aid
refused to, consider herseif as sacrificale èto
his desires, and accordingly sent a polite,
note of reftzsal; on receiving Which this -mis-
guided young man, procuring a carbine kid
a .bowie-knitép, proceeded to an isolated
spot and deliberately severed his juguiàr
vein àncà dýscharged- bis carbine intô bis
abdomen. li need. fot be said that the te-
suit was fatal; the debris was removed by
theç coroner.">

FOR THE GEOG;RAPHERS.-In an address
delivered before the American Geographical,
Society, Chief JuStice Daly, of New York,
shows that tbe exploret's occupation is flot
gone, for with ail eut geographical know-
ledge, notbing is known of i.2,000,000
square miles of our globe. The largest un-
explored tracts are the Arctic and Antarctic
regions and the interior of Mriça. T.he se
represent, resp.ectivrely, sev, en, 'three, a.nd
ene million square miles. A large portion
Qi Àustralia ahd other isands in the vici*nity
bas neyer been visitqd by intelligent mcaè.
The past year was oný ofgreat activity with,
explurers. The whole region of Palestine,
Upper Asia Minor, and Northetn Arabia
bas been examined, and many geographical
and bistorical facts determined. In A!ustr-
lia, over 2,000 miles of telegraph bave been
established through a portion of country but
littie knowg before. in Africa, more bas
been learned cf its people than of its geo-
graphy, but thé way lias been opened for
extended exploration the present year. i
this country the Yellowstone expedition,the
Colorado explioring party, and the coà.st
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survey have* each reported many riew facts.
The Russian expedition against Khiva, and
the Englishi march into thecountry of the
Ashantees, have also opened> up regions of
which littie was known before.

NOTES ON THE SCIENCE 0F WFATHFE.-
Professor William Ferrel conducted a series
o." mathematical investigations on the "mo-
tions of fluids and solids on the surface of
the earth" publishied in î856, and a second
edition in .1869,) which resulted in the
establishment of th.- following general laws;
regarding the earth as a sphere and assum-
'ing that there is no friction betweeîî le
atmosphere and the surface of the earth:-

i. The atînosphere- cannot exist at the
poles.

2. The exter-ior surfac.- of the atmosphere
meets the surface of the earth at the poles,
attains its maximum hieight in about latitude
35c0, and is sligluly depressed at the
equator.

3. In latitude 35:- the atmosphiere lias
no motion.

4. Between latitude 3 50 and the equator
the atmosphere moves towvards the west.

5. Between latitude 35<0: and the poles
the atmosphere moves towvards the east.

Under the same, assumptibn, if wve cou.
Isider a small circular p)ortion of air on, any
part of the earth's surface and suppose it to
rotate, we can establishi the following sitnilar
propositions :

i. Air cannot exist at the centre of this
rotating portion.

*2. The upper surface of the revolving
portion is convex and meets the earthi near
the axis of revolution.

-. The region of maximum hieight bias no
gyratory motion.

4. T[he inner part wvill gyrate from right
to left in the northern hiemisphere.

. . The outer part wil1 gyrate from left to
right

6. In the southemn hemisphiere the direc-
tion of gyration will be reversed.

7. The whole mass wvill have, a .tendency
to mpve toward the, north 'or *toward the
south according as it gyrates from riglit to
left or from left to right.

82 * f a body move in any.direction -on
the surface of the earthi it will be refiected
to the right iu the northern hiemisphere and
to thie left in the southemn hemisphere, by
reason of the earth's rotation.

TEACIIERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASILN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to tise 'ek'wili oblige by observe after dlock noon,-not after solar noon. flic re-
ing the foliosving mies: verse occurs in a Iess markzed degree at ilae summer

i. To -,end answers with their questions and solstice."
solutions -wvitb their probi .ems. Il. T. SCUDAMoRE.

2. To send questions for insertion on sei'arate Let tIse reader turn to an alianac for flecember
sheets froni those containing ans%,.ers to questions and January ami reduce the 'dcock time' to 'sc'!,r
aiready propo.se4. limie,' hy usi.ng the table of differences. betwcee

To~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1rt noesd fieppr dc on n sno eiin'adtecueo
3. tîsie noesieo tepp.Co) apparen andml wiil o md , adsthecuseo

4. T wrte teirname onever shet.*61. This question wvas proposed inereiy to, cli
CORRCT ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS RIýCE,*IV}D. «attention to tise svretched state of the etyrnoiogy in

IL. T. Scudansore, 6o. *our nuthorized dictionary, (Worcesters>, in ;vhich
Iota. 64. there is neo Mut that thse to of all Io-brcrke is essen-
Wmii. Jarnieson, 65. tialiy a différent wvord in force, prosody and deriva-
Con. O'Gbrm-tn, 63, 65, 67. tion froni the preposition to. *Ho'wever, the queiy

ANSWERS TO QULSTiONS. i*Most unfortunateiy a nîisprint ci-cpI it

6o. «"1Thc reason is the lengthiening of tise senii- question ; for 'ail to-break' read 'aill to-brulke,'
diumnai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Aln aroofoelm ftrts rne çit stesm thé Glasgow Bibles (Collins printerý:,)'Iàic

tiral rcfse r aiy eferre e n Thiscuses reders nsistake, so there is danger. sonie- Pfcour
less than th aljfrec fnon hscue edr rna nut have been able to correctthe qqa-

.tise iengtlsening oi thc daylight to be accotunted talion by Y' .rif1cation.
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bas opened a far wider question tian was contera-
piated. Mre have received the following-, letter froua

In"l rcply Lu your question No. 61, about the
mneaning of "ail to-break," in Judges IX. 53, 1
beg to, say, that iL is cnce of Uie examples of errors
creeping into a ver>' correct Lext from Lbc negli-
gence or stupîdity ofprinters. The words of the text
c ouvey the idea of the stone breaking Abimelech's
head entirel>', not that the skui wa su thick that it
brokeit al] to. eftect that without àuccss. The origin-
al translation conveys thc correct idea. The old forrn
of altogether wIs «"al to, " and as s~uch it appears in
the earliest editionfi of utr trainblation,rcading "'alto
brake lais skull." A pedantic lauprover of thc text

-at Sonle ime or othea-, flot understainding what alto
could mean, addedl an l and separated. the. syllabies;
hehce "iail to." One old trauaslator 1 have seen
bas,,'n totally 4roke his bm. in pan."i

In opposition tu this. inay be. quted .Abbýott's
Shakespeari-ix G:-,ttinazr, %cctions. 436 and 28.

'Ail-to" is used in tIse sens'e of Il cotupletel>'
asunder' 'as a. prefix in

".And ail-to-brake his skf.-ugsix. 53.
"'Astindler was an ordinar>' meaningpf the jprefix

"cto"1 i'n E. 1. IL .rust be borne in mind that ai
Kad no necessary cunnection wvith Io,,. tiii b>' constant.
association the Lyo, syllabies were corrupted into a
prefix, ait-to, wvhich wvas mistaken for altogether
and su used. Ilence, by corruption, in inany pass-
ages, -where all-tc or a1l-to oý issaid, -tu<liave the
ineaning of "asunder," it liad corne to miean

"atgtsr"as in
"lMercutio's ycy tianad bad ai-to frozen mine. "-

IIALLIWELI.

It bas been sbioyn that loo and to arc constantiy
interchangecd ini Elizabetlîan autbors. Hence the
constant use of ail fu for "quite," "decideclly too,"
as in Ricli. Il. iv. 1. 28, "ail too base," niry bave
been enco-draged by the sirnilar souîîd of ail-to.
Shakespeare does flot use the archaic ail-too iii tic
sense of ".asunder," nor does. Miltoii prubabiy in

"Sbe plunmes lier featliers and l-ts grow bier
wings,

Ibat in tbe various burt.è of resort
NWerc ail-fou ruffled.« " -IT.Tox,, Conius, 376.
There arc wo. passages ini Shakespeare wbcrc ail-

f0 requires txplaxiatioii
It %was not slie that cailed limai aito nioiîght."

V. and A. 993.
"The very principals (principal po.t of tha

Isouse) did sceni to rend
And aIl ta toppIle."-P. of T. iii. 2. 17.
1. l-In the -flrst passage ail-to, is p1robabi>' au in.!

terLaivc form of "I to," vr-lich iii Errly Enigiish (se
Toi>, )Clowf) 111(. of itself an initenisive mîailng.

,Origç,inaily Ilto", belongeci to.the yerb. Thus «t *to.
breke" meant "lbreak in pieces." Whçn "lail,
-was added, as in "Iail to-breke," it at.first. had. no
conuection wvitli ".tQ," but inte 'nsified Ilto breke.»
But "to" and "too" are wvritten indifferently for
onc another by Eiîzabethan and carly writers, and
hence sprung a cornipt use of "Iail tb," caused
probabîy by the frequent connection of ail and, too
iliustrated above. Il nieans liere "laltogether."'

-. In the second passage some (a> connect ' to.
toppie,' beieving that here and in M. W. of W. iv.
4. 57, 'to-pinch,' 'to' is au intensive prefix, as in
Elrly Engiisb. But neither of the two passages
necessitates the supposition that Shakespeare used
this archaisrn. (Sec 7M. W. of W. iv. 4. 5.
To omitted'and inscrted, 350. Wé can, therefore,
cither (b) write ' ail-to' (as iii the Globe), and treat
itas incaning 'altogetLcç,'oér (c> suppose that 'ail'
mean-s 'quite,' and tlîat «'to-toppie,' like ' to rend,'
depends upon. ' seeaut.' This last is the most
obvions and probable construction. Or, adoptiE
this conistruction, %ré iiay takie ail to inean 'the
whoie bouse.'

'llie principals did scern to rend, anîd the whoie
lilse.to toppie.'

From this. use of ' ail too' or ' ail to,' closcly con-
nected in thc.seise of 'altogether,' it was .cor#uptly
cniployed as au. intensive prefix, more- cspecially

.before verbs beginning ivitla be- : 1 al-to-bequalifyr,,
B, J. ; al-to-bckist,' ib. ;and Inter, hlle ail-to.

*beGuliî'rs ne,* Swikrr 'ail-fo-be-traytord,..
NARES."

Again, Morris' Historicnt Outlines oi English
Accidence, sec. -24, x:

"T Goth. dur ; 0.ND. toîr; O. H. Ger. zar, er;
Lnit. dis- ; Gr. di-).

This particle is of very frequent occutrence.in .Old
Englishi, signifying asundcir, ina pieces ; it is soute-
times intensitive, as to-bite, to-c!eave, to-rend, go-
Mcai-; it is often strengthened by the Word al'

(=quite): And a certain woinqn cast a piece of
a milistone upon Abinielech's head, and 'aIl to
brake' his skull." judges ix. 53. 411.to-brake=-
broke quitc in pi :ces e'" '

Wlierc doctors differ who is to decide ?
Suppose in this case %ye let English Langiige

àpeak. But cre wc do that une or two points ini N.
M's letter nîeei to ho noticed. Beginning at the
end. *'One old translation'-wili N. M. give date,
transiator, and publisher, as' there ks a Word in the
quotation the Editor cannut find -in 'OId EnglishV.
'A pedaiitic improver, &c? l3efore -writing this
did N. M. look at a copy of the 16 11 ed ition of lie
Bib!e or of the page for page reprint of it, printëdýit
the Clarendon Pre-s? Rcgarding the insertion of
an 1 the editor- has not yct discovêred aug9ht but.*tic
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fancy of the iwriter whidi in Early E nglish eter- fBette Brugges a-Bonte that to-rQSc.Arç.'
mmced the adverbial uâc of a4 all, or a1te. ýThçe (uild 4gain the bridg~es that were br.okeg'sop-
,original translation.' Is N. M. sure ,he is flot re- der.)
Ily!Qg upun a conLrxentatur, who himseif mristook the Pe4o»'mqbrn, Ycrnou Teat, Passus vii4. ltj. 30.
forçe of ' tu' and] consequently changed <-brake' Wholse, ruful vjoyce no soner bad .oua.ra
into 'break?' This lvas the orj in of 'break' iii Those .wofi4! wordes wherew ith she soroqy.iyqd,
.the Scutch Bibles. N. el. is riglit about the me=-c But 'çuýt l' alas! i!,he shryght, and. n~e,.r st4y*cd,
ing of thec vrigiiial, so also nas the commentator. Iel dowr>e, and ail tu dasht her-selfe foz yv-*.
"Negligenme, &c.' Most English scholars now-a, Tîsos. SACKVILLE, Loltp )içýu

-day thik te prnter wee riht.Induction to the Mirrour for Magistrates, s. z8.
In like manner it was formerly the customn to q

blam thepriners or agrca znay ~We sai.d thqt this query opened up a.qustýo'r
Shakeesprnerfo n cm eat grond teir brain notcontémplated.n proposing it;the questionw 'n
inShor atèspeare wydcmettr rodte brin case of &disputQ about the mneaning, derivation, &c,,
àtudy of E arly Eng,,lish bas revealed tliat ini nine faorhoistemtertlestleEi.

case ou of en HE PINTRS gve s jUt wat ently. by reference, flot to dictionaries or grammus
-ëass ot o te TH PRNTES gVe S jSt hatas authorities, but to lanfflugc. This we have cong'

Shiakespeare wrote and meant, and now that thià :Iý
sidered Goi.ot6 ;pr rmteqeto-fineaning isknown, the commentators oflen afford o ipott(aatrmthqesopf

xichr radin thn n olue ofPunh, ad nakesettling the force of th~e langtiage in a verse of ~i
ài bless the day that we have the printers', flot the EgihBbea oarn Sildvtn c~

,commýentators' Shakespeare. pier .aF to an exhibition of thelhvegatit.
*Let us now turn to E-arly English. of a dispute. We could eaýily have~ açded to -the

'& hr vntwrde~va tobroe.'quatations froin Abbott & Morrisý, half-a-dozen frolà
(Andther vaguad ws brken~ ~the writîngs of scholars noted for thtir researichýs

ROBET 0 GLUCETERs CRONCLE into Early English, but we preferredi giving, twoý er
Rein o Wilia th Coqueor,(CotonM. three proof.quotations adding references to, the

£~]gua A. ýxi. ab>. 1298.) p.Wnial. rganuiscripts s0 that statements iieed nte

'-.For wo.hiche on roode thou. were to-rent.' ta on 1 reprinlts.
.(For Nhich on the crobs thon wast tom in pices.) 4T.as0LOcY. The ii8e arable prefi T

D -MERCI flîkoiui tHI 1VGEAIENJT ZnIS82. deiefosth.eablai.le case of ûheauneral twoazâd
'M-- thinketli myn herte wule a. to-breke, oxgnaUy malit i3 lma,~t~ t aet p~~

whanne y thinke on that soote.' under, apart, and still latcr ezceciqgly. In Sao
(Me thinketh mine heait vvill break *, pieces poetry this to neyer counts in the alflteraion, the-

when I think on that sweet one.) other except sometimes in 9 to-geanes' always.
TisE LovfE 0F JESis ; In 247-8. This tois of the srme derivation as the Latin dià.

(Both the above arc fr.>m. the Lambeth M. S. 583, , and.Gre'ek dia, tbe other o! the Greek-cfc, (no Latin
.ab. '343o A.D)>feuln)

EDITOR!S DRAWER.

" iuts on Tta,.bing"' is a ,specimen of th1. mxan-
ner iu whith tea.hers n.igit i:l Us .ýnd ea.h cither.
6hort articles of a sibrcharaat., wouid be very
va.luable,. and are re.ýpeafcly solici-.ed.

COIJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.-We have
;.ý new names to add to the Iibt of Candidates for
,le.ction to the Council of Public Instruction, pub-
lishe4 last nionth. Aà the time for the, election
a;pproaches, the public interest iricreases. The

cdature of Dr. Sangster seemai now to be at-
tracting the greitest bharc of attentioný. While
lis fitness in many respects is universally conced-cd, bis moral character has been severely assaided

for centain circumstances in connection with bis
rebignation of the' Head Mastezship of the WçOM2al'
Sehool in 187 1, and bis seconi marriage. On. flic'
other band Dr. Sangster bas somne warm deendets.
ivho strenuously maintain that bis conduct ýj3
capable of full justification. We have iio-.
desire, rit lenst for the present, to enter into ths.
controversy, but we trust the teachers of the Proe
vince, who now for the first time nre entrustéd,<
with the franchise, will ake such a selectidý'
as w.ill best advance the interests of -du,'
cationand add to the efficiency and usefulness dft'e.
reorganizea Council ut Publie Instruction.
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